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PRESIDENT SETS OCTOBER 
TWELFTH AS LIBERTY DAY \ 

EVERY  TOWN   AND  COMMUNITY 
IS ASKED TO PROPERLY COM- 

MEMORATE THE  DAY. 
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Washington, Sept. 20.—President 
Wilson today proclaimed Saturday, 
October 12, the four nundred and 
twenty-sixth anniversary of the dis- 
covery of America, as Liberty Day, 
and called upon all citizens to cele- 
brate it to stimulate a generous re- 
sponse to the fourth liberty loan. 

Every city, town and countryside 
is asked by the president to arrange 
commemorative addresses, pageants, 
harves; home festivals or other dem- 
onstrations, and he directs that all 

at j federal employees whose services can 
be '-fared be given holiday. 

The president'* proclamation fol- 
lows: 

"Every day the great principles 
for which we ire fighting take fresh 
hold upon our thought and purpose 
and make it clearer what the end 
mest be and what we must do to 
achieve it. We now knew more cer- 
tainly than we ever knew before why 
free men brought the great nation 
and government we lore into exist- 
ence, because it grows clearer and 
clearer what supreme service It is to 
be America's privilege to render to 
the world. The anniversary of the 
discovery of America must therefore 
have for us in this fateful year a 
peculiar and thrilling significance. 

"We should make it a day of ar- 
rter: re&edication to the idea'..- upon 
which our government is founded 
and by which our present heroic 
tasV-s are Inspired. 

TURKS ROOTED FROM 
THE RIVER JORDAN 

THE   HOLY   LAND   AFLAME   UN- 
DER  IMPETUS OP ALLIES, 

AIDED BY  ARABS. 

• Sow, therefore. I. Woodrow Wil- 

.lints of re-'son-  President  of  the United  States, 
do appoint Saturday, the twelfth day 
... October. 1918. as Liberty Day. On 
that day I request the    citizens    of 
every    community    of    the    United 
States,   city,   town   and   countryside, 
to   celebrate   the   discovery  of  our 
coar.rry in order to st'mulate a gen- 
erous  response  to  the  fourth  liberty 
loar..       Commemorative     addresses. 
pageants, harvest home festivals    or 
ether demonstrations should be   ar- 
ranged i'or'in every neighboheod un- 

•ment read*:    , de.- the general direction of the «ee- 
. u • iroors e-iil   ,-etary of the treasury and the imme- 

diate direction  of the liberty    loan 
con:mi:tee  In co-operation  with  the 
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Texl '•' Statement. 

London, Sept. 20.—British forces 
in Palestine under command of Gen. 
Allenby attacked the Turkish posi- 
tions on a front of 16 miles on Sep- 
tember 19. The British broke 
through the Turkish lines between 
Rafat and the sea ana pushed for- 
ward for a distance of 12 miles. 

Three thousand Turks were taken 
prisoner by Gen. Allenby's forces. 

The main Turkish forces in Pales- 
tine now are being closely pursued 
by the British. 

The cavalry pushed throuen the 
Turkish front and was advancing in 
the rear ef the Turkish armies in the 
direction of Xablue. -Another body 
of cavalry was advancing toward 
Elafula and Beisan to intercept the 
Turks to the north. 

On Wednesday Gen. Allenby's 
right wing attacked west of the Jor- 
dan and occupied EM Mugeir. These 
advances are told in an official state- 
ment tonight announcing a general 
attack on the front between the Jor- 
dan and the -sea. 

THE PRICE OF COTTON 
TOJEMED SOON 

PLANS FOR CARRYING OUT THE 
PRESIDENT'S  DECISION ARE 

NOW UNDER WAY. 
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'"""' M-nrfMk, Statement. 

?•    s   '      22.-Worth of the 

p'.oyes of the federal government 
throughout the country whose ser- 
vices can be spared may be excused 
on Saturday, the twelfth day of Oc- 
tober, for the entire day. 

"In witness whereof. I have here- 
unto set my uand and caused the 
sea: of the United States to be affix- 
ed. 

"Done in the District of Columbia, 
this 18th day of September, the year 
of our Lord, one tncusar.d nine hun- 
dred and eighteen, and of the Inde- 
pendence of the United States of 
America, the one hundred and forty- 
third. 

"WOODROW WIL-SOX." 

North  Carolina  Stamp  Sales. 

Washington. Sept. 21.—The re- 
ports received by the treasury de- 
partment of sales of var savings 
stamps and th.ift stamps through 

" region of St. Quen- I postoffices and federal reserve banks 
Quite heavy artillerv I0r 'ho month of August show the 

Tar Heel state has absorbed $2 2 11.- 
""-.82 of these securities, or 92 
cents per capita. Total sales in North 
Carolina from the beginning of the 
campaign to September 1 Inclusive, 
amour." to $11,954,481.19. or $4.91 
per capita. 
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The  Holy   Land   Aflame. 

The Holy Land is aflame under the 
impetus of a mighty stroke by the 
British, French and friendly Arab 
forces and the Turks from the Jor- 
dan river westward to the Mediter- 
ranean seemingly are in rout. 

Added to their already heavy loss- 
es in ground, men :.:;;ed. wounded 
or made prisoner and store? captur- 
ed in Belgium. France. Italy and the 
Balkans, the teutonic allies, judging 
from first report of the hostilities be- 
gun against the Ottoman in Pales- 
tine, are in for further extremely 
hard usage. 

In less than a day Gen. Allenby's 
British forces, aided by French 
troops and natives under the flag of 
the king of Hedjas. struck the Turk- 
ish line over a front of sixteen miles 
and penetrated It to a depth of 
twelve miles, taking more than 3.- 
000 Turks prisoner and overrunning 
the entire hostile defensive system. 
Railway and highway junction points 
were captured and 6trong forces of 
cavalry at last accounts wore well 
in advance of the attacking troops, 
threatening to carry out a turning 
movement against the fleeing Turks 
which might prove disastrous to 
them. Meanwhile along the shores 
of the Mediterranean naval unit- 
were clearing the coastal roads of the 
enemy  by their gunfire. 

In addition to tne large number of 
prisoners *ak?n great quantities of 
war materials had fallen into the 
hands of the allied troops and the 
pressure against the enemy was go- 
ing on unabated. 

The predicament of the Turks i' 
heightened by the operations of the 
Hedjas tribesmen on the eastern side 
of the Jordan, wh'cb will prevp*\ 
them from taking refuge across the 
stream in the Jordan valley and com- 
pel them to fight their way out of 
their trouble west of the river ze 
best they may. 

On the French Front. 

Although there has been some- 
what a let-up in the intensity of the 
fighting from the region of St. Quen- 
tin to Cambrai in the French thea- 
ter, both the British and French 
armies have been able materially to 
better their positions In front or 
both Cambrai and St. Quentin. 
Moeuvres. lying to the west of Cam- 
brai. over which there has been such 
intensive fighting for more than a 
week, in which the town several 
times changed hinds, now is definite- 
ly British. The large numbers of 
German dead strewing the ground 
around it attest the value they placed 
at Moeuvres as a point of strategic 
value in ...J defense of Cambrai. 

Closing Jaws of the Nipper. 

To the south on both sides of St. 
Quentin the British and French have 
moved in more closely the jaws of 
the-nipper which is being poised ul- 
timately to pinch St. Quentin out of 
the battle line. Most of the Ger- 
man strong points which have been 
the means of holding back the allied 
troops in this region have been over- 
come, and apparently it is only a 
matter of time when Gen. Foch will 
give the order for the pressure of 
the pincers and the capture of St. 
Quentin. 

In the region northeast of Soissons 

Washington. Sept. 20.—Senators 
from cotton-growing states disclosed 
today that at their recent White 
House conference President Wilson 
made it clear it was his intention not 
only to fix a price for this year's cot- 
ton crop but al3o to order govern- 
ment control of its distribution. 

The president gave no intimation 
of what he would consider a fair 
price, it was said, and any action will 
await the report of the special com- 
mittee which the president announc- 
ed last week would inquire into the 
general subject, including production 
costs. 

Plans to carry out the decision are 
said to be underway. 

Agitation for fixtnz cotton prices 
has been prevalent for a number of 
months owing to the rapidly mount- 
ing cost of cotton pr:ducts and (he 
belief in many quarters that the 
staple should be place! on the game 
basis as wheat ar.d other essentials 
the price of which has been fixed 
The principal factor in the presi- 
dent's action is understood to have 
been the shortage in the presen' 
crop, estimated at between 4.000.000 
and  5.000.000 bales. 

Price Yet to Re Determined. 
The price to be named by the pres- 

ident or the r.iear.s o! eontnll'ng dis- 
tribution have not been decided up- 
on. The president Is understood tc 
have emphasized at his recent con- 
ference that a "fair price" would be 
fixed, but d'd no' indicate In any way 
what th's would be. 

Before price-fixing was first men- 
tioned cotton sold at 38 cer.ts a 
pound. Secretary Houston, it is said. 
had recommended that 23 centi 
would be fair. Southern senators 
deny this would be a fair price and 
declare that because of the increased 
co=t of production, a price above 
thirty cents should be named. 

THE HOUSE PASSES THE 
" GREAT REVENUE MEASURE 
EVERY MEMBER VOTED  FOR  IT 

AMID  ROARS  OF  CHEERS— 
NOW GOES TO SENATE. 

IN ARMY OF 4,800,0On 
MEN BY XEXT JULY. 

Washington. Sept. 02.—An army 
of 4.800.000 by next July, after all 
deductions have been made for cas- 
ualties and rejections, is what the 
enlarged military program calls for. 
General March explained this to the 
house appropriations committee to- 
day in discussing the new $7,000.- 
000.000  army  estimates. 

There are now ebout 3.200.000 
men under arms. Ceneral March 
said, and the plan, is to call 2.700.- 
000 of the new draft registrants to 
the colors between now and July. 

Nearly 2,OOO,O00 "Over There." 

Washington. Sept. 21.—Striking 
proof that the German power is fast 
crumbling came today in the an- 
nouncement by General March, chief 
of staff, that the news from all battle 
fronts was "continuously good" and 
that 1.750.000 American troops have 
now been embarked for overseas 
service. 

British  Steamer Sunk. 

London. Sept. 20.—A British 
armed boarding steamer was torpe- 
doed and sunk by a German subma- 
rine on September 12. the British 
admiralty announced today. Fifty- 
eight members of the crew are miss- 
ing. 

the Germans are still using machine 
guns in large numbers to hold back 
•he French from further encroach- 
ments on the Chemin des Dames po- 
sitions and also are launching heavy- 
counter attacks in efforts to expel 
the French from the positions they 
have attained. Notwithstanding 
these strenuous efforts however, the 
French have gained further ground 
northeast of Vailly. 

Little additional fighting has de- 
veloped on the front held- by the 
Americans north of St. Mihiel, but 
American long range gun6 are heav- 
ily shelling the big German fortress 
of Metz. 

In Macedonia. 
In Macedonia the British. Ser- 

bians, French and Greeks continue 
hard after the Bulgarians driving 
the enemy before them and taking 
large numbers of prisoners. 

In northern Russia the allied 
troops have gained additional suc- 
cesses over the enemy forces. 

Washington, Sept. 20.—The house 
late toady passed the war revenue 
bill, designed to raise by taxation ap- 
proximately $8,182,000,000 of the 
twenty-four or more billions needed 
by the nation for the current year. 
The huge measure—the largest of its 
kind in the history of the nation— 
now goes to the senate. 

Passage of the bill wa- unanimous. 
A formal roll caii. demanded by Ma- 
jority Leader Kltchin, recorded 350 
yeas and no nays, which announced 
by Speaker Clark, was greeted by a 
roar of cheers and applause. 

Up to the Senate Now, 
All possible speed in the bill's 

tourse through the senafe is assured 
according to leaders, the senate fin- 
ance committee having concluded 
formal hearings. 

Dcs.'rTe for the bill's enactment be- 
"ore the November elections has been 
expressed by leaders of both houses 
,u: this is cans'dercd doubtful. 

Features of the Bill. 
Major tax features of the biil as 

transmitted to the senate and ;sti- 
mated  revenue yields  include: 

Income tax: Individuals normal 
rate increased from 5 to 12 per cent. 
with the first $4,000 at six per cent 
and exemptions of SI.000 for single. 
$2,000 for married persons—$414.- 
000.000. 

Individual aur-taxea en ir.omes 
over $5,000; present ranges of one 
to 65 per cent Increased from 2 to 
63 per cent—$1,068,000,000. 

Corporations' incomes. Increased 
from 6 to 18 per cent, but with only 
12 per cent payable cr. dividends 
distributed, debts paid and new lib- 
erty bonds  bought—$894,000,000. 

War and excess profits of corpora- 
tions—80 per cent on war profits 
and virtually doubled rates on ex- 
cess profits, ranging from 35 to 70 
per cent—$3,200,000,000. 

Beverages, present rates doubled 
—$1,137,600,000. 

Tobacco, present rate doubled— 
$341,204,000. 

Luxuries and semi-luxuries. 20 
and 10 per cent—$272,555,000. 

Other excise taxes, including au- 
tomobile sales, jewelry, two cents a 
galion on gasoline, etc—$274,750.- 
000. 

Use of automobiles. $5 to $50 each 
—$72,930,000. 

Amusement admissions—$100.- 
000.000. 

Besides these leading revenue 
sources the bill provides a general 
$10 annual tax for persons in busi- 
ness, trade or profession earning 
more than $2,500 and taxes on trans- 
portation, insurance, club dues, in- 
heritance, theaters, brokers, mail or- 
der sales, bowling, billiard and pool 
establishments, shooting galleries, 
riding academies and documentary 
stamp taxes. 

GERMAN GUNNERS ARE 
CHAINED TO THfclR GUNS 

AMERICAN   LIEUTENANT   TELLS 
OF HELPING TO CUT STEEL 

CHAINS FROM CAPTIVES. 

AMEP.ICAX GUNS SCORE 
DIRECTLY OS Mill* 

With the Americans on the Metz 
Front, Sept. 20.—American aviators 
today reported shells from our heavy 
artillery dropping in the center of 
Metz. A big factoy has been struck 
and direct hits have been scored on 
the fortifications. 

An even week since the start of 
the American drive in this region 
finds our army tnoroughly at home, 
fifteen miles within the line which 
the Germans held for four years. 
The new line has been thoroughly 
consolidated, roads repaired and the 
county generally cleaned up. 

Refugees are returnins to villages 
between the Meuse and the Moselle 
which had been under shell fire since 

I. 

HUGE  PLANES CARRY 
BOMBS 13 FEET LONG. 

With the British Army in France. 
Sept. 20.—Last night German a'r- 
planes were busy bonrbin-; the St 
Quentin sector, and the enemy utiliz- 
ed a number of new type planes of 
huge size. Three of these were shot 
down east of Peronne. They were 
capable of seating eight men. 

The most astounding thing about 
them, however, was that they carried 
bombs thirteen feet long, which con- 
tained 2.000 pounds of explosives. 
This is by far the biggest bomb the 
Germans have yet produced. 

London. England. Seo-. 21.—The 
German officer* are chaining Ger- 
ni.ui machine gunner* to their first- 
line guns. 

There have be?c reports of tbis 
several time*. Now you may tako 
it  as a verified  fact. 

Lieu tenant R. I. Gray, of Pooria. 
HI, saw 11. 

"Who "old you about it?" he was 
asked. 

"Nobody told me!" he replied 
heatedly. "In j>ont of Amiens I saw 
ihree German gunners chained to 
•heir machine guns! 

"One of em was dead. -.10 were 
alive—wounded. 

"They had steel ruffs locked 
around their left ankles and the 
chains ran to the bases of the guns 
and were locked there—so thev 
couldn't beat it. I can tell you the 
links in the chain were good and 
heavy. I know because we had to 
cut them, to take the gans and tho 
two prisoners." 

Wounded by Shell. 
Lieutenant Gray is in old national 

guardsman—one of the Americans 
hrigaded with British and Australian 
troops. He was in the allied pusb I • 
front of Amiens, and got hit in the 
left arm by a piece of shell. 

He was foti-rl al the new IJ. S. 
army base l.c--i"-.ii No. 37. a: Dart- 
ford, just after he had been "blyght- 
ed" to England from a hospital ir. 
France. 

He was sitting under a tree in the 
big hospital grounds, watching an 
American two-seater circling over- 
head and puffing a black pipe. He 
went on: 

"Those German machine gunners 
plan a lot of dirty tricks. Not so 
many as they used to. though. They 
have learned they can't machine-gun 
Americans until they're a few yards 
away, and then throw up their hands 
and yell 'kamerac' and expect to be 
taken  prisoner! 

"Ever hear of the 'Kamerad 
Screen?' They tried that once in 
some Australians brigaded with us. 
A lot of Germans appeared in a bug 
line 100 yards off. without any guns, 
standing shoulder to shoulder, hold- 
ing up their arms and yelling 
"kamerad! kamerad!' 

"The Aussies went up to take -■>o-n 
and suddenly when they got nearly 
there, everyone of the Huns dropped 
flat and a row of machine guns he- 
hind them began singing away. 

"They killed a lot of hte Au-=*ie<. 
but they're learning Australians and 
Americans are the wrong guy* to try 
their Hun stuff on!" 

Huns Are Skeptical. 
Lieutenant Gray has had excep- 

tional opportunity to see German 
prisoners. "My first sergeant. Bill 
Mettin—he comes from Illinois, too 
—talks German, and he examined a 
lot of the prisoners. Mettin ran on 
to a German prisoner around Amiens 
who went to school the same place 
he did. 

" 'What do yon think about th9 
Americans?' Mettin asked him. 

" 'Not many 0: them over eere,' 
replied the German. 

"Mettin told him there were near- 
ly two million in Europe, but he 
wouldn't believe it. Their morale's 
bad. Any cf them will tell you 
'we're better off than you are—we're 
"over the river' "—that's the way 
they put it. Tickled to death to be 
taken prisoner. 

"But they're big strapping fel- 
lows—that 'weakling' business l» 
ounk. They seem to be pretty well 
fed. except when the allied artillery 
or airmen shell their communication 
lines so they can't ,get the stuff up. 
Then we get them so hungry they'll 
trade their iron crosses for food." 

Work For Wounded Soldiers. 
Washington. Sept. 20.—From fifty 

to a hundred soldiers who have lost a 
leg in the lighting abroad can be 
used to advantage as motion-picture 
machine operators, the S. A. Lynch 
Enterprise Company, of Asheville. X. 
C. today wrote Senator Fletcher, of 
Florida. Instruction in the operation 
of machines would be provided by 
the company free, tne letter stated. 

Rev. J. W. Patton. grand lecturer 
of the Masons, left Friday for Pitts- 
boro, Chapel Hill and other points to 
deliver lectures. 

I,' 
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Fall Suits and Felt Hats 
AT SPECIAL PRICES 

We Have a Nice Line of the Above to Offer 

our Patrons at Very Attractive Prices. 

Felt Hats from $3.50 Up. 
Qet Yours Now—They will Cost More Later. 

All of the Best Quality. 

Rhodes Clothing Co., 
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes. 

WALLS  OK  HI'IM)1 NO  GIVE 
WAY—XO OXE HURT. 

Large stock of single 
and double 

Children and Adult 
Hard and Elastic 

"TRUSSES" 
In all s zes at 

GARDNER'S 
Drug Store, 

Opposite the Postoffice. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE 
FOR LAST HAL*' OF WEEK. 

The following transfers have been 
male since the last issue of The Pa- 
triot: 

0. D. Cunningham to Mr-. Maggie 
T). Grr.liam property on Summit ave- 
nue, lec&ted near .treet. 75 
by 100 feet for a consulerit-'on of 
$2,300. It is undesiood th U the real 
value of this property was placed at 
$6,800. 

The Brady property. . an Bland- 
wood avenue, was sold Friday, when 
Mrs. Mary E. Brady transferred a 
lot 30 by 00 feet to John T. Hunt. 
The deed did not mention the specific 
amount involved, camouflaging the 
correct compensation through the 
mystic phrase. "$10 and other valu- 
able considerations.'* 

M. Vun?annon to J. F. Thompson. 
a large tract of land on the Greens- 
boro-Ranclleman road for a consid- 
eration of $10 and other valuable 
compensation. 

J. F. Thompson to M. Vuncannon. 
a lot 60 by 148 1-2 on West Lee 
street. Greensboro, consideration 
$2,500. 

B. Y. Bond to Frank Scott, prop- 
erty in Friendship, consideration 
$25. 

A. O. Rudd to O. W. Flagg. a tract 
of land in Monroe township, consid- 
eration  $10 and other compensation. 

J. W. Clinard to Sam Crutchfield, 
property on Mingum avenue.    High 
Point, 146 by 50. for $10 and other 

[valuable considerations. 
B. W. Kirkmsn to Cathryn C. 

K'rbmon. onoerty in     Mich     Point. 

WANTED! 
BEEF CATTLE, 

HOGS   AND   SHEEP. 
Highest Cash Prices 

Paid for Beef Cattle, 
Veal, Sheep and Pork 
Hogs on foot. 

J.C.OLIVE, 
City Fish Market, 

G eensboro N. C. 
Phone 713. 

town- 

Vegetable and Flower Price 
List mailed on request. 

August 14, 1918. 

Leave Win6ton-Salem. N. C. 

. 1.30 A. M., daily for Roanoke and 
Intermediate stations. Connect with 
main line train north, cast and west 

1.80 P. M., daily for Martinsville, 
Roanoke, the north and east. Pul'.- 
aan aleeper to Harrisburg, PhilaJtl- 
SUtt New York. Dining car north 
of Roanoke. 

Trains arrive Winston 1.30 P. M. 
and 9-35 P. M. 

W. B. BEVILTi.    W. C. SAIXDMRS. 
Gen. Traffic Mfrr.      Hen. Fa. A. 

Roanoke, Va. 

WitJj 17 laborers working within 
a few feet of the walls, the remnants 
of the old Fisher building, on the 
i-orner of Elm and Market street, 
caved in Thursday afternoon at 2 
o'clock without so much as scratch- 
ing a person, according to those  who I consideration $10 and other compen- 

, made  an   incomplete  survey   of  the   aation. 
ruins.     Immediately  after  the  acci-        Mary  A.  and  S.  L.  Richardson  to 
dent occurred, a roll call was made : Richard-an Hay and Grain Compiny. 
of those who were employed in the 
construction, and it was found that 
none was missing. 

| It was thought that due precau- 
tion had been taken to prevent 
crumbling of the   bricks   under the 

■ abnormal pressure, and the employ- 
es were going about their work un- 

; expectant of gnu. an accident, when 
\ with a resounding crash which could 
be heard several blo;ks away, the en- 

: lire structure tun.bled to the ground. 
i Immediately  grey clouds    of    dust 
i arose,  adding to  the confusion.     By 
j some intuition, the workers fled  to 
i a distance, as the walls creaked un- 
; der the strain a few seconds before 
the  sides   gave   way.     Despite   this 

I brief warning, the escape i* consid- 
ered providential. 

i It is estimated that the accident 
caused a loss of approximately $S.- 
000. all of Which may be borne by 
J. L. Crouse. the contractor, as mem- 
bers of the building committee stat- 
ed that the contract specified thr 
damage to adjacent btiil'ings sliouh1 

be borne by those in charge of the 
work. 

Schiffman Jewelry Co, 
306 S. Elm Street. 

Jewelry if Every Kind 
ALL UP-TO-DATE. 

Elegant Assortment of Goods 

Adapted for Wedding and 

Birthday Presents. 

a. W. OOOKE        B. L. FEXTRESS 

COOKE & FENTRESS 
ATTORXEYS-AT-LAW 
Office—Court  Square. 

Greensboro, X. C 

0. CLIFFORD FRAZIER 
LAWYER 

i «20       Residence Phone 1015 
Office—Banner   Building 

■. 1. Juatlce E. D. Broadlturet 

Justice 6 Broadhurst 
LAWYERS 
in Banner Building 

O. S. BRADSHA>> 
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAM 

Square, Greensboro, N. O. 

WE BUY 
OLD FALSE TEETH 

We pay from $2.00 to $35.00 per 
set (broken or not). We also pay 
actual value for Diamonds, old Gold, 
Silver and Bridge work. Send at 
once by parcel post and receive cash 
by  return  mail. 

M A/.Kirs  TOOTH  SPECIALTY 
Dent. X, 2007 S. 5th St. 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

Pr.J. F. KERNODLE, 
DENTIST 

Bmmm MM and 204 McAdoo Building 
Over Elm Street Pharmacy 

Ice 1648; Residence 1647 

DR.  L.  G. COBLE 
OIWTIST 

S46-&48 Ben U.w Arcade 
Phone 601 ro. N. O. 

PR. J.W.TAYLOR 
ftttfag Glasses a Specialty. 

on   Without   "Drops" 

ML1F.F OR NO PAY. 

Floor Banner Bldg. 

SHALL  MONEY  WIX  ELECTIONS.' 

Being a Democrat, Senator Pome- 
rene was Instantly accused of rank 
partisanship when he introduced a 
resolution for an investigation of 
the recent Michigan senatorial pri- 
mary, in which the campaign man- 
agers of Mr. Xewberry. the success- 
ful Republican, spent $176,588. If 
Henry Ford had made such a con- 
fession, every Republican in the 
senate would have stood aghast a: 
the enormity of his corruption. 

When Congress enacted the cam- 
paign publicity law in 1911 it for- 
bade the expenditure by candidates 
for the senate of more than $10,000. 
but that and other corrupt-practice 
acts since then contain so many pro- 
visos and exceptions and are so de- 
ficient in penalties that the evil to 
which they were addressed contin- 
ues without much abatement. It is 
now evident that the theory underly- 
ing most of these laws—that public- 
ity and public opinion would correct 
the wrong—was not altogether well 
grounded. Even the Federal courts 
have found that the judicial enforce- 
ment of such loosely drawn statutes 
is impossible. 

There is only one thing for Demo- 
crats and Republicans, each keenly 
alive to the shortcomings of the 
other, to do in this matter, and thai 
is to legislate as they talk, it is a 
scandal for a man to spend a fortune 
at a primary, whatever his politics 
may be. If Mr. Xewberry was will- 
ing to spend $176,568 for a nomina- 
tion, what may his expenditures be 
in the election itself and what 
chance has a poor man in such a 
competition? 

Debauching the electorate is an 
offense universally recognized, but it 
is the shame of ]«e totted States 
that as yet there is no law here, as 
there is in England, which strictly 
limits expendi.ures and which car- 
ries adequate penalties.—New York 
World. 

Uncle Sam's name is known to the 
civilized world, and has even pene- 
trated Germany. 

Gi.-l babies are glower In 
to ta.'k than boy babies, 
make  jp for it later on. 

learning 
but   they 

five tracts of land in Sumner 
ship" consideration $4,375. 

J. F. Thompson to the Irving Pirk 
Company for a consideration esti- 
mated at $50,000. True figures were 
not available, except through the in- 
dication of revenue stamps. 

W. D. McAdoo estate, in Morehead 
township, for $10 and other valuable 
considerations, which, according to 
indication of the stamps was $40.- 
000. This deed was made from the 
Irving Park Company to Mrs. Sarah 
Sanders. 

John B. Booth. Jr.. sold to W. II. 
and \V. B. Wilson a lot on Belle- 
meade avenue, hounded as follows: 
-even inches, lit? feet then.-e back 
4 7 feet 4 1-2 inches. 119 feet and 
47 fee- 4 1-2 incise-. Consideration 
in this case was not mentioned. 

Georgia Industrial Realty Com- 
pany tr> J. E. Sock well, a tract of 
land near Rudd, consideration $5.- 
500. 

E. 1). Golden to J. F. Thompson. 
property in Morehead township, con- 
sideration $10 and other compensa- 
tion. 

Mathr-on-Wil'.s Real Estate Com- 
pany to Virginia B. Booth a lot 48 
by 27 feel in Morehead township, 
■510 and other valuable considera- 
tions. 

I..vv:iey  Thompson   to     Louis     P. 
Phelps. ... lot 30 by 160 feet on Elam 
avenue and Florida street, consldera-1 
tion $10 and otiier compensation. 

J. Van Lindley Nursery Company j 
to <\  I). Kendall, property near Po- 
mona, consideration $500. 

Jennie  L.  Bonkenaeyer  :)  B.  B. il 
Tatum.  a  tract  of land   100  by   190 
feet   on   Meadowbrook   terrace     and 
Dogwood lane. $10 and other valua- 
ble considerations. i 

C. P. Crutchfield to .1. 1{. Thomas, 
a lot 109 by 95 feet, in Morehead 
township, consideration $10 and 
other valuables. 

J. It. Thomas to D. E. Thomas, a 
tract of property 95 by 109 feet, in 
Burton's alley, Morehead township, 
110 aad other valuable considera- 
tions. 

J. W. Wolff to S. T. Boone. a large 
tract of land near Buffalo creek, full 
specifications of which were not 
given, consideration $20,000. | 

W. F. Arntfield to D. S. and L. B. 
McNeill, property in High Point val- 
ued at $575. 

CHAS. A. HINES 
Announces the Removal 

of his 

LAW OFFICES 

To   Rooms 407 408   Banner 
Building. 

NOTICE OF REMOVAL. 

Dr. D.A.WALTERS 
Offices ?*ow Located Over Fariss- 

Klutz Drug Store. 
Phone 654. 

C M. Z.V.CONYERS. UMFORD^ 

Conyers & Fordham 
Successors to Conyers & Sykes 

Prescription Druggists, Drugs 

r 
Accessories,   Sodas.   Fine   Candies 

Articles, Cigars, Etc. ilet 

229 South Elm Street. 
Phonti 9 

Near Greensboro National Banls. 
and] 

WE ARE SOUTHERN DISTRIBUTORS FOR 

Louden Barn Fixturesl 
We can equip your Barn complete with Stalls 
Stanchions, Litter Carriers and Hay Unload, 
ers. There is no greater labor saving (?evjce 

on the market for the money invested We 
have two car loads in stock. Let us ii<<ure 

with you. 

M. G. NEWELL CO 
South Davie Street, Greensboro. 

The Farmers' Supply House. 

<< 

SPECIAL  PRICES ON 

FRUIT JARS 
WHILE THEY LAST. 

l/2 gal. $1.00 doz.; quartsJSOc cte 
Plenty of Tops. 

FLEMING BROS., 
203 East Sycamore Street, Opposite Central Maritfl 

GET IT AT ODELL'S-QUALITY FIRST 

KTKIMI.IX'S OPPOSITION'. 

Major Charles M. Stedman is be- 
ing  opposed   for  Congress     by     Mr. 
Curfews, or some such name as that, 
from Germantown—there is actually 
a place of this name in North Caro- • 
lina. but  it is not tee fault  of the 
people    now    living there—and this 
opponent    must      cherish    brilliant 
hopes of being sent to Washington. 
He  is making pe  hfs oarorrsien  issue 
fhe "slackerism" of Major Stedman. 
whereat  the people of the  fifth  will 
content themselves    with    laughing.. 
Along  about  election  day  they   will , 
show how mad they have become in j. 
tninking over it by the size of the' 
Stedman majority the pollbox hold-.J 
ers will have to   count    up.—Char- 
lotte Observer. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORI A 

IRONWITHOUTA HOT FIRE 

There are many occasions during the week when you 
desii e to do a little ironing, and if you are using the old 
style sad iron it necessitates building a fire in the stove 
or range. Then, too, besides using fuel, the trouble of 
tending it and the heated kitchen, your irons are contin- 
ually cooling and must be reheated. 

The Gomfort Self-Heating Gasoline Iron 
which we ara now featuring does away with all the above 
inconveniences and may be kept at any desirable tem- 
perature for hours. 

This Comfort Gasoline Iron is Double Pointed, making 
both ends front ends—a new feature in irons. 

Weighs six and one-half pounds and operates 6 -ours 
on one filling, the capacity being three quarters cf a pint- 

RETAIL PRICE $5.00. 
Call and Let One of Our Salesmen Demonstrate lrcn 

to You. 

ODELL HARDWARE 
The Largest Hardware Store of the Carolines. V 

V 
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Suited to Your Needs 

Xhis ^'ok leaves nothing undone that can make its 
ice to Farmers suited to their needs. 

gere you may open a Checking Account with any 

you may procure four per cent interest and 
'.jjnk safety  for the  money received from 

Bl your crops, and we are always glad to be 

~J 

jojouni • 

Kitten*1 

the sa 
Ucd    _> irdiag financial matters. 

c me in and open an account with us to-day. 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N.  C. 

CAPITA I  $100,000.00 

BRUNCH AT SOUTH  GREENSBORO, 

OUR SOLDIERS DEMAND A 

FIGHT TO A FINISH. 

,   , ,,,.,,-s BLOWN FROM DUG-OIT; 
l*B        |,Ml.ST QUEER IDEAS. FAILS  TO GET A  SCRATCH. 

■ueer idea from !    To be blown  from  a  dugout  into 
Ford   of Detroit. itne air by an enemy shell without re- 

.    rain you will under- ceivimg a scratch is the first trench 
individuate    feel experience      of    Sergt.    Gilbert    B. 
-:: in the United White, a former Raleigh boy,    now 

serving  in   France   as a   member of 
:re,   by   the   way. Company F. 119th infantry.    He is a 

inephew or Mr. and .Mrs. i. A. White, 

M       - soldiera nnl-*l "1S We<" Edenton street. 
„.:-i■! inikr- i liv-!    Sergeant  White  tells some of his 

......      and  their  fami- experiences in « letter to Mrs. White, 
if they could get.and IMMS that none of the stories 

tarn »"" l!1 llfe- I 
erely talk  when jaggeratad. 

h is ask- 

ibout trench happenings are a bit ex- 
1.... a. 
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him.    lie 

to pick out an 
i rippled soldier 
P rd will do the 
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: r; 
:       :- 

.- 
ind 

"I am just back from the front for 
a few days' rest." he writes on Aug- 
ust 4, "and a man needs rest ifter a 
while In the trenches. I got along 
O. K. but had a few close calls. In 
fact, it's a close call nil the time, I 
was blown from a dugout into the 
air by an enemy shell and didn't get 
a scratch. I suppose you would call 
that an act of Providence. My com- 
pany was pretty badly cut up one 

'day.   but   the   line   held.     Our   men 

,   ti n-acre   farm. 
- own goad farm 

A :;:  supply    the , 
up-to-date farm 
tii'.ding*.    house 
irl in at once to 

: American soldier 
his    family iwere complimented by the British on 

and 
make i living by i .,, 

, sib'.e. .   - ment   than   keep 

v.-  thai so      .  i -turt. 
rd's idea   » 'hat it ia better to 

■ 

| ;■        -   '. 

same poor house 
c h If -• .: pen -ion of twen- 

■' 

(Tien hi   e the senate. Ford 
si natora that what 

the way they conducted themselves 
under fire. All are'ready to go In 

tare it over with as soon as pos- 
I had heard a lot about the 

front and many different storie6. 
Lots of them I didn't believe, but 
take it frcm me. no one can exag- 
gerate."—Daleigb News and Obser- 
ver. 

London, Sept. 20.—Telegraphing 
under Wednesdays date. Renter's 
correspondent at American head- 
quarters says: 

"I have been at pains to sound the 
sentiments of the American army on 
the enemy's peace offensive, with a 
result startlingly convincing. I was 
prepared for firmness, but I found 
rather a feeling of suppressed furv 
at the thought of any'terms being 
made with the Hun until he had 
yielded his arms and asked for 
mercy. 

"Peace on this basis is the only 
kind that will satisfy the American 
soldiers. Their unanimity and inflex- 
ibility on this point are remarkable, 
and it must be remembered that the 
American army is not only a fine 
fighting force but is going to be an 

enormous political force. A concrete 
body of 6,000,000 men, even if It 
grows no larger, trained by bitter ex- 
perience to a common view, is going 
to have an influence on the policy of 
the United States which nothing can 
withstand. 

"Moreover, since we are dependent 
on American resources to bring the 
war to a conclusion, we may also 
count on its being concluded in a 
fashion that will be in ageement with 
American determination." 

SOUTHERN RECLAIMING 
CARS LOST IN FIXJOD. 

A Sencer d!spa:c& ciys -.'.'.at th? 
Southern Railway !a no v reclaiming 
a number of freight cars lost along 
the Catawba river in the. big flood of 
July, 1916. near Catawba station. 
Up to the present time the wrecking 
force has reclaimed 22 of the lost 
cars, some of which were washed 
several miles down the river. By the 
use of heavy cables attached to the 
big derrick some of the cars are be- 
ing dragged a distance of 1.300 feet 
or more across the river and swamps. 
It is necessary for the men to work 
in the water a good portion of the 
time. A shortage of freight cars has 
caused the officials, it is said, to ex- 
ert extra efforts.to reclaim lost cars 
wherever possible. 

A small application of fertilizer at 
'tie time of seeding wheat often will 
riturn its cost many times over in 

^'le following crop. Such applica- 

(t
:ons are especially    needed     where 

wheat follows corn. 

\ Kl.i:o FARMER BUYS 
$1,000 WAR SAVINGS STAMPS. 
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Henry Ford. 
u 

His   Letter to Mother. 
He w»3 smiling, but pale, when 

they wheeled him in—a black hair- 
ed youth of 20—and he was still 
smiling when they tenderly transfer- 
red him to a cot after the doctors 
had counted seven machine gun .bul- 
lets, one in his ankle, three in his 
side and three in his chest. When a 
Y. M. C. A. man brought writing pa- 
per through the ward he took a piece 
and asked for a pencil. An attend- 
ant found him dead half an hour 
later with this beginning of a letter 
in li is hand: 
"Dear Mother: 

"We made an attack on the Ger- 
mans today and drove them five 
mile6. I am in a hospital tonight. I 
was slightly wounded in the leg."— 
From Stars and Stripes. 

Four Charlotte business men were 
telling yesterday how they treated 
themselves to a surprise while seek- 
ing W. S. S. pledges out in Piovi- 
dence township. Incidentally, they 
acquired additional knowledge of the 
prosperity of the farmers, especial'.y 
the negro farmers. These men were 
H. C. Long. Erskine Smith. T. M. 
Shelton and Baxter Ross. 

They walked across a field where 
a negro was working, packing fodder 
and corn tops in an old wagon. 
"Want to buy some war savings 
stamps and help the government, 
uncle." Mr. Ross inquired. "Why 
have you not been to see me before?" 
was the old negro's reply. "I have 
been buying some, pnd so has my 
wife. How much do you want me 
to take?" he added. "We want all 
the $1,000 pledges we can get," he 
was told. "I have not got that much 
money with me now. but I'll buy 
$1,000 worth." was the negro's sur- 
prising answer. He said he and his 
wife had thought it over and had de- 
cided they would loan the govern- 
ment all they have, if necessary. 
When told he could take until De- 
cember 31 to buy his stamps, the ne- 
gro saw his financial difficulties 
cleared away, and signed the pledge 
card. He also said he wondered if 
the governmant would not be better 
pleased if he took more. He ex- 
plained that he would give all he 
made from his farm this year. 

The negro signed up as Major T. 
Boulware. Matthews. R. F. D. 17. II" 
said he owned free of debt an 11- 
horse farm >and that his crops were 
fine.—Charlotte  Observer. 

Gen. Fair's Pumpkins am! Potatoes. 
Durham, Sept. 20.—Gen. Julian 

S. Carr has on exhibition in .'ront of 
the First National Bank two excep- 
tionally large pumpkins which are 
attracting much attention. General 
Carr also had some large sweet po- 
tatoes in front of the building for 
pedestrians to gaze upon and won- 
der how such large vegetables could 
grow. 

waterpower. 
rights,     public 

!o big men and big 

IJ)>t on the- Wrong Horse. 
The   Bulgarians   now   realize   that 

they bet on the wrong horse.—Flcr- 
An   American  lying  wounded  in   a  i1a Times-Union. 

A Negro Soldier's Rag. 

.. 1 i. 

wheat field was somewhat taken 
aback by the spectacle, in slow and 
stately approach, of a German officer. 
He was magnificent with medals and 
he wore a monocle. 

Every once in a  while his impres- 
'siveness was spoiled  by    a     nervous 

Sympathy is always wasted on tlie 
fellow who makes the same mistake 
twice. 

.  suggest sending  to ,. 
Ford, whose idea is ' ead and the suspicion 

of a squirm—just as if someone were ■-"- -"'»! land and a start 
'rippled soldier" who iUckling his ,ail with a >»*«■«*■ 

government should1 ,.Someone »'"• 'or looking bey 
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ond, 
,the wounded American saw a great, 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

OASTO R I A 

• lOUld 
"inks  that a    big,b'S' llUSky American negro prancing 
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pay   his   men 
ind sell his product 

you  disturb  many 
ive minds. 

'     only a  question 
' Henry Ford's ma- 

'   on   election   day. 
Sainst him on the 

along, showing every tooth    in    his 
head. 

"Hi-yi. boss," he called out jubi- 
lantly, "Ah don't know what Ah's 
got, but Ah's bringin' it along!"— 
From Stars and Stripes. 
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Paying Us $10,000,000 a Month. 

Washington, Sept. 20.—Interest 
paid the American government by 
the allied countries on war loans 
now amounts to about $10,000,000 
monthly and within a year is expect- 
ed to reach $40,000,000. This was 
disclosed today by treasury depart- 
ment officials. Approximately $110.- 
000.000 in interest has been paid so 
far by the allies. 

Kaiser's  Future. 

The day is coming when Germany 
will be as unsafe for the kaiser as 
the battle front.—Detroit Free 
Pres3. 

DISSOLUTION  NOTICE. 

State   of North   Carolina, 
Department of State. 

To   All   to  Whom   These   Presents   May 
Come—Greeting: 
Whereas it appears to my satisfac- 

tion by duly authenticated record of 
the proceedings for the voluntary dis- 
solution thereof by the unanimous con- 
sent of all of the stockholders deposit- 
ed In my office that Rucker & Com- 
pany, a corporation of tiiis state, 
whose principal office is situated in 
the city of Greensboro, county of Guil- 
ford, state of North Carolina (.las. T. 
Alorehead, Jr., being the agent there- 
in and in charge thereof upon whom 
process may he served), has compiled 
with the requirements of Chapter 21, 
Revisal of 1905, entitled "Corpora- 
tions," preliminary to the issuing of 
this Certificate  of Dissolution: 

Now, therefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes, 
secretary of state of the state of North 
Carolina, do hereby certify that the 
said corporation did on the 12th day 
of September, 1918, file in my office a 
duly executed and attested consent in 
writing to the dissolution of said cor- 
poration, executed by all of the stock- 
holders thereof, which said consent and 
the record of the proceedings afore- 
said are now on file in my office as 
provided   by  law. 

In testimony whereof I have hereto 
set my hand and affixed by official seal 
it Raleigh, this 12th day of September, 
A.   D.   1918. 74-80. 

J. BRYAN GRIMES, 
Secretary of State. 

(State  of North  Carolina,  Department 
of State.    Ease Quam Videri.) 

NOTICE. 

To the Voters of Guilford Cjunty: 
You are hereby notified that the 

registration books for the coming 
November election will be open for 
registration of voters from October 
7th to October 26th, and if you de- 
sire to register you will look up the 
registrar for your precinct and on 
Saturday you will find him at the 
usual place. 

The polling p'.aces^and registrars 
for Greensboro and vicirity are as 
follows: 

Northeast Greensboro—Wright 
Building, opposite Court House.    J. 
B. Minor, Registrar. 

East Greensboro—Eagle ' Hose 
Company. J. W. Merrrtt, Registrar. 

Southeast Greensboro—Southside 
Hose Company. T. G. McLean Regis- 
trar. 

Northwest Greensboro — Court 
House, W. C. England. Registrar. 

West Greensboro—J. N. Leak's. 
West Wasninjton street. H. C. Per- 
kins. Registrar. 

Southwest Greensboro—Brooks 
Manufacturing Company. Five 
Points,   E.   F.   Paschal.  Registrar. 

South    Morehead—Fields      store. 
Spring Garden street, F. M. Fields. 
Registrar. 

White Oak—White Oak Store No. 
2, J. R. Webster, Registrar. 

Proximity—Proximity store, J. J. 
McDonald, Registrar. 

September 21, 1918. 
THOMAS C. HOYLE. Chm. 

Greensboro. N. C. 76-82. 
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ley, con ead &'In: her grains, 

FULLY GUARANTEED 
Four  pl»tM— A JIIIMJ «-it. 

•t L1' ? *-'•) i titid ••:- 
 jritft larva c-(»«ci:y. 

Tfcla marhiai* hn* :^rj« •**.* r-? 
, cl'-irv ' t«ei ?-sr«. Perfect reauiation. Baa, nw-IitzTi 1 or r>oar*c irrindirtjr. For cop^iir.,"-••/ n^nirtif.a.p 1 

onirwta |rrin.»imr. ;m KH;V-C-J?1« cao't l>* U-at. tipecially 
•daptad for Caroline Engine*. Write for iroe c*:*w«. 
r. C. Baldwin, Distributor, Greensboro, N. C- 

M.  O.  XEWEXJIJ  CO.,  Agent 

Wood's Seeds 

Crimson Clover 
Increases crop produc- 
tion, improves the land 
and makes an excellent 
grazing and forage crop. 

WOOD'S FALL CATALOG 
Just Issued Tells All About 

Crimson     Clover, 
Alfalfa, Fulghum Oats, 
Abbruzzi Rye and all other 

Farm and Garden Seeds 
FOR FALL SOWING. 

Catalog mailed free.   Write for 
it, and prices  of any Seeds re- 
quired.      ^^^^^^ 

T.W. WOOD & SONS; 
Seedsmen - Richmond, Va. 

• Used 40 Years • 

CARDUi 
J The Woman's Tonic { 
• I 
JP Sold Everywhere dh 

nb 

SAVE! SAVE! 
The Lives of 

United States Soldiers, 
by 

Saving Peach Stones 
Do you know that these Peach 
stones make carbon for Gas 
Masks and thereby save the 
lives of soldiers? 

The Gas Defense Diviaion of 
the U. S. Army wants Peach 
stones. Bring them to us dry, 
we act as a depository in this 
campaign and urge every 
neighborhood to form Peach 
Stone Clubs. 

See our Peach stone deposi- 
tory—watch it grow in size in 
front of our store each day. 

Save Apricot, Cherry, Pium, 
Prune, Olive Pits, Date Seeds, 
Walnuts, Hickory Nuts, Butter 
Nuts and Shells of these Nuts. 

I 

You want the VERY BEST 
GRAIN DRILL—then you should 
see ours before buying. 

If we cannot convince you that 
we have valuable features not 
found on other Drills then you can 
see the other man. 

Townsend Buggy Co. 

Farms on Credit! 
If you have but little ready cash and want 

a good Farm near Greensboro, we will furn- 
ish you 36 to 100 acres on long credit—you 
to use your money to build home. 

We have ten farms to sell on these terms. 

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO., 
103 East Market Street. 

■j&t 
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THE  VSE OP THE CHURCHES  IX   A   CALL   TO   HEALTH   OFFICERS 

THE BOND CAMPAIGN. FOR HELP. 

The writer was trained and taught.    The citizens just outside the city 

to have respeet and reverence for the   limits  of  Greensbo.o  are  "orphans" 

Pvbllabcd Kverj  Moudny and Thursday i HoUie  of God—for  l]le  p;ace  where   s0 far as  having any  help  from  the 

GREENSBORO PATRIOT 
KSMBLKHKO   1S2I. 

by the 

FATIUOT   PIBUSHISO   COMPANY, 

(lac.) 
CHAHIKS   H.   MBBASE,   Kd'tor. 

OVFICF—r.S   1-^   North   Elm   Street. 
,?Jnd    .wr   or..ii.e     Bevill     building. 

y«i«*phone  No.  »<S. 

si n*< isii'i «<>*» ttatx, 
1 ayr.lile in  Advimce. 

ONE   TEAK    J1-|5 
BIX   MONTHS  
ITOUK   MONTHS     .50 

Filtered at the postoffice in Urcens- 
hoTo, N. c! as second-class mall mat- 
t«r. 

191S. MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 23. 

the followers of Jesue Christ meet to   city  officials  or  the  county  offl-ials 

worship.     We  are  grateful   for  this   ;n the matte." of sanitary conditions. 

idea that was instilled into us when       T;le   city   officiate   undertook     to I 

we were young in years and we hope   ]Q0-A after the sanitary condition of! 

never to see the day  when  wo  shall   premises  for  a  limited  distance,  but j 

be second to any one in our respeet   they say they found they had no au- 

and reverence for the House o; Cod.   thority   to  enforce   regalationa. 

There are some sood people who The county health officials we are 

seem to be alarmed at the idea of • informed say they can not under- 

having a mteieter or layman for that -take thif work in the suburbs, that 

matter, speak in our churches on any jt Would lead to ■something they can 

Sunday relative to the duty of citi-"jnot do as a county, 

zens in the purchase of bonds or war j These citizens are tax payers. A 

savings stamps. We are willing to part cf Ineir !axee gBpports the toun- 

eoncede that many are honest in ,.,. health officials, 

their views of this matter—hut we Some of them would like to know- 

want tc appeal to their reason in this 

Heider THE REAL 
ALL-PURPOSE 

WAR INDUSTRIES OBDf P 

"NO  Pl'IJUCATION    MAY    <~OX- 

TIXVE   srBscRipnoxs   AFTER 

THREE MONTHS AFTER DATE Or 

EXPIRATION, I'XLESS SUBSCRIP- 

TIOXS ARE KEXEWED AND PAID 

FOR." 

(SIGNED) 

THOMAS   E.   1MIXXK1.U". 

Chief of War Industries Board. 

hour nf the world's conflict. 

The world's destiny and the des- 

tiny of the church of Jesus Christ 

's in :his world war issue. Our boys 

are fighting that we may have the 

privilege of assembling and worship- 

ping G'-d on the Sabbath day—with 

none to hinder or make us afraid. 

Suppose theke boys would con- 

clude that they must not fight on 

Sunday—and as was suggested by 

Mr. It. X. Page, at Raleigh, last j ,0 

tveeksBrthey should say: "We can't 

fightr-its  Sunday."  even  if the  des- 

bat a county health officer exists for 

any way. if he can not protect a few 

people who want :o do their duty and 

keep their premises in a sanitary 

condition—yet who are surrounded 

by careless people who have co re- 

gard for themselves in matters of 

health an:', of course will have no 

regard for their neighbors. 

The Patriot would like to know 

what these "orphan citizens" who 

wan;   help   along   sanitary   lines  can 

Lei cur county health effirer? and 

the city health officers get together 

;iny of our cause suffered. What!..,, flo something or the health COE- 

would we say of such soldiers. |a=:ions of the suburbs o' Greensboro 

will soon be a menace to -,::e public 

health of the ctiy as weil as to tilt 

OXLY ONE WEEK LEFT. 

It may be possible that some sub- 

scribers c: The Patriot may ilii:ih 

that all of our efforts to get our 

subscription list in accordance with 

the order of the government is mere- 

ly "a scheme to compel delinquents 

to pay up." 

We hope very few of our readers 

have any cueh opinion of us to think 

that we would use an} plan to de- 

ceive them in any way. 

We have r.c choice ;;: ihis ;..i:;-\. 

If your subscription is more than 

three month,? behind, we arc order- 

ed to tut your name off ilie list. Do 

not think this nenrs that yen -'Ml 

pot have to pay what ..on owe when 

the name is cut oh. 

The Charlotte Observer in speak- 

ing of this rule says: '"It is a fact 

that some newspaper offices which 

may believe the go»-ern::ieni is not 

serious in ite own regulations arc- 

going to wake up some tine ntorrfng 

to see their shops closed and a dep- 

uty marshal in charge" or affairs." 

This Is the very thing The Patriot 

is trying to avoid and at the same 

time trying to make our subscribers 

realize that we do not want to lose 

a Bingle one of them. 

This is the last week The Patriot 

will come to some of our readers un- 

less their renewal conies in to u^— 

so that we may obey the order of 

the government. 

C. H. MEB.wi;. Editor. 

What will our soldiers think of us 

if we say that we can not use the 

'hur.h en any day and every day 

that it is necessary to help them in 

.heir awful struggle for our safety 

and liberty. 

Away with the idea that there is 

any lesesration a" the Lord's da> >.r 

:ue house of worship when we have 

any mseting that has for its aijest 

—that of helping our governmen. 

and oitr boys win the victory over 

tile beastly Huns. 

suburbs. 
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ns You've seen the bg locomotives pull long, heavy trai 
through their friction grip on the rails. The same princip|eo 
friction transmission used by these monsters of power is built 
into the HEIDER, the Real All-Purpose Tractor. This fric. 
tion transmission is said to be the greatest single feature eve" 
built into a Farm Tractor. Think what this means in a Trar 
tor you Mant to operate year after year. Yet this is but one of 
the many big features in the Heidei—the thoroughbred of all 
Tractors.   C^-ne, see the Heider at actual work. 

\    MKSSAUE    k-ROM    THE    HOYS 
OYER  THEKE. 

The Stars and Str'pes i? the name 

>* .: newspaper publ shed by and f.;r 

the sDldiers in tne American arm? 

i~i rs«*as. 

GEO. WAKEFIELD, 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

THE CURSE  OK  KJXORAXCE. 

The Superior court of Guilford 

county gave an illustration on Fri :.i; 

cf what lencr.'n •.» .:-;i ,'0 for r- •>'... 

—and an example of what ma;. al:e 

als ■«' in a great    auntv like Ci'i"   r ! 

t.:e .-it".: -r.'.-s::s 'iiai recently appear- 

ed in that paper: 

•There are certain patriots back 

home who admit thai they are will- 

ing to support the arm; program up 

t 1 a certain point, but who insist that 

they have a right to rise up at any 

IEC ment with -n> criticism they are 

■;> nuke.    They Jj-jjrin ;he!r suppcrt 

Ai:h a hr! k held in thi>ir right hand. 
(.1 ...  ff,>,erd d rhu" ■ • •-- -*»    '. 

! a .Kine for the flrst chance to le; the 
*
;

-
,;1

»
!J

- brick By. 

There was a white man being trie;1       "Xo such     -ifty-fifty    support     is 

for incest with his. own niece   Then I wanted by the A. K. P.    This :* no 

was evidence  tending to show   tha, I fi;,>'-fift>' *'« !'n «ny eense.    There is 
.,,„  ,,,, .„,       .. . .. ,       .- '"" fifty-fifty stuff in the goul of,!he 
the man had taken th.se children in- •   .. ■• , 

-!i. ,.■:• who swings jver llie top un- 

to ais home, the girl and two boy der heavy fire. Those baek-home pa- 

;;^..l had worked them on h"« farm j trioU who do net intend to po 'he 

:.'1 had not even given the rh'ldren   *'ft:Jie distance witn the A. E. K. with 

a'.l they've got should never start at 

Pursuant to tli*- powers contained  In 
..  certain  mortgage ileeil executed    by 

,,-      , „,. .,,, ,  ., ilaHton A.  Edwards to the Central Se- 
v\e con.,  fie following message to j ,..„..,ieB  Company,    mortgagee,    dated 

■ November 1, 1907, and recorded In book 
isifi, page •"•>•■!. in '.be oitieo of the reg- 

Iceds of Uullford  county, and 

rhar-.-2ie» =u<: !, 

iii opportunity to le: rn to read and 

Isler of 
pursuant to tbe authority vested In the 
undersigned receiver of Central Secur- 
ities Company, by order 01 tbe Su- 
perior court of Outlford county. 

I fault having been made In the payment 
..;' the note secured by Bald mortgage 
and the conditions of tin- said mort- 

whereby the same became opera- 
tive,  tlie  undenilgned  receiver wilt, on 

\ion<l.:.v.   tleti.lipr   XI,    CMS 
.1; 11 o'clock noon, or ;»s soon there- 
after :is may he, >-.-)l the lands convey- 
ed   i.;   ri:!   .-•lortpnu-    deed   :it   the   court 
h-i loor  In  the city  of iSrecnrboro, 
■.«, the last ami : l^hest bidder, for cash* 
• tie .aid loud.- being more particularly 
I      ■: iked   . -   follows: 

l.yiiiK and being In (Sullford county, 
-; i- of North t'nrolina, <!llmer town- 
*Iiiii same heins lot No. 1 in block '■' 
ci.l  lot   No.   11   i'i  block   I  of the  pvop- 
erty known as East Sid.* I'ark, owned, 
■..;.   (*entral :'• i ni-iiiec. t'ompany. 

i'or ;i more irartlcular deecrlpti jn, 
see idai on recor«l in ihe ollice of the 
r-:-;-rer of d^eds of i.uilloi-d  county. 

This S  |t   inl.i 1- 10, I9iX. 
O. c. cox. 

;- ceiver of t'» ni":.l    Sccurltlea    Com- 
pany. 

n:erc!y   clogging   up 

mean 

a!!.     They   -ire 

" road. They may mean well 

enough, bin they are not booked tc 
our hind .if war. 

"Tier,, are but two kingdoms 

ahead—the kingdom of liberty and 

the kingdom of kafserlsm. Under 

'.'rich   king,   Bezonian?     S;ioi;!-:     or 

There was eviCciice tending lo 

=how that the ;h;.i •:•■:• of :':'■■- : ••»•■ • 

lad ! ■■ r. .'. ■<■ ,,-,-d , y .1 in in ■overt! 

:ea:< ago :*.;! the ir.in had not 

taken even enough concern ir. i!i" .1. - 

■tructlon .>;' the    character   of    his!d!e." 

:'):ce to even  mention it  to the man j   "   

who  had* done  the  wrong,  but  later!      Prevent   (he   kaNer   from   mak'ng 

took the same man into his house,   [spoil of America by 

The curse of ignorance showed 1 he 

result of in heavy hand in connec- 

tion with this family and some 

others connected with it. 

FORMERLY TEXAS FARMER 
(I.Ubli.hed In 1R?|) 

OLDEST TEXAS FABM PAPER 

SAVE 50 CENTS! 
Special Club Offer : 

making America 

spoil the kaiser.—W. 0'. MMdoo. 

HEX LIAR LEADS. 

We have heard some one claselt 

Buy  liberty  bonds  and  help  111 ike 

(liberty    supreme    throuehoui       the 

A man of the Angle-Saxon  race, a    world.-- W. G.  McAdoo. 

man who lives in a    community    of;   

cLarei.es and school*, a man who is '     Keep the Stare and Stripes march- 

a citizen of a great county like Guil- , i„K with our heroes to Berlin.—W. 

ford and his record io be what was   G.  M;Adoo. 

indicated,  is one of  the  products of 

KE< ElVEK'S SALE. 
Pursuant 10 an  order directed to tbe 

:" lel'Hiigned receiv ir.  I  will. i>n 
Mend   v.   Iletol.er   XI.   I»1S 

'■   I_' oVluA'i* neon, or a '• .*oon  tt'creaf- 
• :: • msy  he. ofi'er for pale at   public 
••iiim to i'i.- hlichost bidder, for cash. 

1   ihe court  I■«-1 r:-■ - door in  lie- city of 
:ri. nsii i:-o.    llie    following    described 
e::l ii»-'.|,.el\ . lo-wit: 

Lying and being In Gullford county, 
lilmer township, and slate of North 

I'arolinn. and being nil of Iota Xon. •:. 
". ■. '.'i". 12. 11 and '1 In block 1: lots 
No.--. 11 and .'•' in block '2: lot* N'os. in. 
11 and l-l i . block >); lots Xo*. N. H and 
'.: in id,.. I. 4; loi No. :. in hl.uk :t of •»..-; 
...oiieiiy    know::    ;: :    KaM    Side    Park 
•v..eii by the i'ent;;ii gccurltics Com- 

pany. 
l-'or   n   more   particular   description, 
• plat  of nald  property  rcordrd  In 

the  ofllee  of  the  n:ri-".'-i'  ..f d-eds  of 
e" .e.l   county.   S.  «'. 
Till* September IS,  I91K. 

O.  C. 1 «i\. 
i:-ei\.r Central Securities fomptMiy. 

GREENSBORO PATRIOT... 
PROGRESSIVE FARMER, ... 

We will send both papers to old 
and to new subscribers for only 

SI.50 

1.00 

$2.50 

$2.00 
Sand in your renewal to-day if you are now a stir 

scrib-r.    S-nd in your order if  not taking either«J 
these papers. S 

Progressive Farmer agents in Guilford count]! sre ; 
authorized to take Club subscriptions of the Prcgies- l 
sive Farmer and The Patriot for $2 00. 

PATRIOT PUBLISHING CO., 
Greensbor.', N. C. 

lenorance. 

We Jo not forget that an ignorant 
A  I.A.ME EXCISE. 

It will be remembered that during 
man may be a good citizen, but take   the early days of the war. before the 

a man with his natural evil lenden-: ,T"lte<l  States had gone in and  was 

icies by nature—with no conception ' f ro,*V5;Jn8 against German outrages 

MORTtiAttK SALE. 
Pursuant to the power* oontutiied In 

.1 certain mortprage iieeii executed li- 
(ieoree H. Mitchell and tl. A. Adkln'i 
to w. r. li'.iii. jr., trustee for hJmesi 
''hni|> and K .C. Boyles, dated Mny 21. 
ijnii*. an«l recorded in hook 210, at page 
.'l-N. in the otllee of Ihe r.'iri-*r- o* 
deeds of fSutlford county «nd pur>n:.ni 
io aii order of tbe Superior ecurt di- 
rected to the undersigned receiver. «ir- 
fmili having been made in the pavment 
of the notes secured by ?nld nn rtg.tge. 
'IMI' tlie conditions of th - -.-•,' j. ,»••; 
-Mtre whereby the ran:« h. ■•'.:.• ..j, ;•... 
tive, the  undersigned   will ,<-n ' 

'l.u.l    >.    (ie(..,:„-r    2!.    i!tl«i. 
• •  ':; o'clock noon, o- a.< nn.-n •...•.:• 
ter as may  he.  sell all   the  right    -,;;!<•  i 
and   interest   of  the     aid   Ernest   Clnmi 
and   I-.   C.   Boyles.   ar.d   all   the   ritfht Hare into three parts, like all Gaul, | of real life, no idea of the worth of   bl0Ugl,t in" Gerr»any was disposed to 

as  school   boys   and   gir:s   w„o   read', character and  a good  name'for a   TZto^^T ?"??"* ' S |^-^ -  "■' - n^'h^ .Jn 
ioi  tne torpedoing of sh.pa. On sev-    ■"••■'-'' ««  said  mortgage deed, at   tin 

Caesar know. Igtrl—and  what tan  we expect -is it   oral historical occasions the Qerm>n i SSJ? JK'JK &2T IV5f£,«"       °r« ■'»«" 

These classes are as follows: Liars. | not natural that he shall be more of   government Pretended to    *m    re    ?"! Jhe'^iJila^'.^.J;;:-;;- ?£ 

beast than a nun? ^,biUly ,,pfln ,,,e  BrttWi    navy. | |j%«S*?h.V ln""^„Pd co 
damn liars and .statisticians. 

ton,  New  York.     Philadelphia     and    tion of ,lle present crop. 

Washington, the seat of government. ! 

were  implorin?  the  American   Con- 

gress to  protei •   them. 

—- ... nn. .MS.  i  to :i in- 
lock  S:  and   lots  Nos.   I.  :'. 

The Sta rs and Stripes are on 

way to Berlin.    Nothing can sto 
th-: 

p our the cotton    produced    during ment Is not made up of -hildren and 

Progress bu,  our  failure  ,„ do our   "—■  "*  •" this not do for"!   ^S^SUi 7Z STu^J!? 

part at home as wen a„ oar heroes   *"'" i"'""' auU °'iler "r0uut,,s- j Germany  would     be    KOing    ahe?d 

ire   doing   tbeir    ,i-t   -••.   K   meanime    gleefully    sinking    oih'e- 

W.Q. McAdoo. .,,       NeW   fork VorW  *200 offer , Spanish ships and charging it  .„  ,'c, 

..     .        , *uI «»«'M«ly *« with September. J the British.-Charlotte Observer 

*DE J. C WYCHE 

DENTIST 

r.KIl  GARDNER'S   DRCG   STORK 

1 •hours:     Ofllee, 20;  Itosid.-iu-c 22. 

STOMACH TROUBLE 
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., says: Tbf quite 

a long while 1 suffered with stomach trouble. ! v.-ouia 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If 1 ate myUiing w»" 
butter, oil or grease, I would spit it up. I began to have 
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, pui 
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It ]u» 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. 1 found they were 
no good at all for my trouble.   I heard 

THEDFORD'S 

BLACK-DRAU 
recommended very highly, so began to use if. 
me.   I keep it in the house all the time.   It is mt 

' liver medicine made.   1 do not have sick hen-acne 
stomach trouble any more."   Black-Draugnt acii «■ 
the jaded liver and helps it to do its importam     » 
throwing out waste materials and poisons front      •■ 
tern.   This medicine should be in every hou»      .  . 
use in time of need.   Get a package today.   «£ 
sluggish, take a dose tonight   You will feel tresn 
morrow.   Price 25c a package.   All druggy 

ONE CENT A DOSE »■ 
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CFI GUARD THE INTEREST 
a-1' 

OF YOUR HEIRS 

Entire the Greensboro Loan and Trust Com- 
ity SpP0,n""B 

f     Executor and Trustee of \our estate you will 

- .ntnnlcte safety for the interest of your heirs, 
ijgurc i - ■■"■-■ 

• ■  f.nnoany's tx;erience in trust matters is broad : 

ko'-" ledge of investments is intimate and accur- 

ts existence is continuous.    One of its first du- 

•  <v,e faithful execution of trusts. 
ties is i»e ,a 

An officer will be glad to talk over with you any 
i oi banking matters you may have in mind. 

Greensboro Loan & Trust Company 
j H. FRY, President. W. E. ALLEN, Treasurer. 

w M RIDtHHOUR, Ass't Treas. J. S. COX, Vice-Pres't. 

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS »«HOURBOSYAOVBRIISERS 

"Heiuer, ' sold on this market by 
Mr. George Wakeneld, who has been 
using one en his farm just south of 
town for several years. He has had 
practical experience with this trac- 
tor, and what George teils you may 
be depended on. See his illustrated 
Bolder tractor announcement on the 
fourth page today and then get in 
conimmication with Mr. Wakefleld 
and learn more of this labor-saving, 
crop increasing farm tractor. 

—Tobacco is still climbing in price 
at the    L?ciler    Brick    warehouse. 
Messrt. King, Lambeth and Warren 
are getting averages daily from $42 
to  $48  for some  of their customers. 
What better could you ask. Greens- 
boro may not sell -3 much tobacco 
as some of the larger markets, but 
when it comes to prices the Greens- 
boro market is second to no market 
in the state.    If you want the high- 
est price for your tobacco, and first- 
class   treatment     all     around,  drive 
straight to the Leader Brick ware- 
house and you will not    be    d'sap- 
polnted. Mr. S. R. Mincey. the clever 
and effl?;en! auctioneer, is never hap- 
pier than  when  he  makes your to- 
bacco bring the top notch, and this 

! he is sure to do if you but give him 
. the rtar.ee.    When the last pile is 
Isold, go to the office and get more 
i money than you expected.    In their 
new ad. on    the    fifth    page    today 
Messrs. King. Lambeth and Warren 
give a few of the good averages     ade 
at the Leader Brick last week. 

1 

t Ri iSS ROADS. 
I   [he community 

I at tl J present writing. 

SI: B 
gpen! 

■   Ti sh.  <:i" Greensboro, 
lav night and Sun- 

rrandparento, Mr. and 
i '.' 

THE  CASE  OF  LEPER  EARLY. ' 

Word   comes .from   Tryon,   where 
John   Early,   the   leper,   has   landed 

, .   ;.. -■   and little    son 

7 .. ... evening recently 

Mrs. E. T w hitesell. 
j,iH iKi      \n !rew visited     Miss 

—C. C. Cnmniings has qualified 
as administrator of the estate of the 
late W. E. Cummings. See his notice 
in another column. 

—A good, farmer wanted with and housed himself, that his family 
plenty of force to work a tobacco j * ill make contention against his re- 
farni. If you are interested read the jlurn to prison. Early'* folks say the 
notice of 'Tamer" in the bargain | government -as no right to take 
column today. him,   and   from   the   history   of   the 

—When you bay a grata drill yon j troubles the government has had 

want the very best. This you will 1'vith ,hi? case il mi£,u be fair ,0 as" 
get if you buy it from the Townsend ,surae that lt would be **H«S to as- 
Buggy   Company.     If  Messrs.   Bum- ; - et in 

TOBACCO GROWERS 
Tobacco is going Higher and Higher at the LEADER BRICK 

WAREHOUSE. 

We averaged $35 50 floor over Thursday. Bring us your 
next load and we will convince you that the LEADER BRICK 
is the place to sell your Tobacco. 

We are getting averages daily from $42 to $48 fcr seme of 
our customers. 

Bring us your next load and we will more than please you. 
Wnen your Ia3t pile is sold go to the office and g*t more 
money than you   xpected.      Yours to Please, 

King, Lambeth & Warren, Props. 
S. R. MINCEY, Auctioneer. 

r3*» First Sale Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 

the    establishment     of    that 
' claim !! it could do so.   Five or six 

. anday evening. 
welcome caller   Pass and Pieasants    can't    convince 

you that they have one with valuable : years ago Early made his appearance 
features  not  found  on other drill*.   in Washington with what proved    a 

.      : i. .  was 
.. T A shepi   !'? recently. 

„..s    c :. ] Mary Levens re- 
live* Cleta and Liz- 

"•-■■ 

beginning to make 

■OlSN   • 
i.   Charles  Starr  and 

Sunday    at    J.    D. 

then they are willing for you to -see! *ell-deflned case or leprosy and he 

friends 

;■■:.::   E   ■     ' 

WMH's. 
... • 1W g I   visited 

. .me day last week. 

Hi  Silim      is in ,ne 

la -.-■ ■■■  S   C. 

on a flu ri :>i' li ■•-■'■■ 

in 

the other man. 

—Cashier A. II. Alderman, of tiie 
Greensboro iNational Bank, was too 
busy to furnish new copy lor his ad. 
today, the growth of this old reliable 
banking institution being so rapid 
that the entire force is kept on the 
rush all the time. But look fcr it in 
Thursday's issue, for Mr. Alderman 

infantry of believes in keeping ads. fresh and 
He was here   readable. 

I was immediately taken in charge, lie 
, broke from  prison several times and 
each time 'he excitement was newly 

. aroused.     The isolation  and  care .if 
a leprous patient developed some em- 

ibarrassiug situations, but Snail;    a 
place of refuge was found fo^ the 

, North Carolina man on the banks of 
the Potomac some    distance    below 
Waet'ngton and it had b;-en thought 

[til?.; l.'s ense was at last disposed of. 
but   tli" cs.ape  l.'s    week  oi  T'cily 

7*F °- '"' Cox'  rfceiver oI tlle   from this prison brings the govern- 
Central Securities Company, will sell   m-ent face |0 fac, NVjln nlore tr0„i,!P. 

BOND   at public auction to the highest bid-   It js pr0bable that If.iSarly's family 
der,   on  Monday,  October  21,  at   VI   BnolIjd   sueceed   ;n  isolating  h'm  ac- 

..   o'clock noun, 
known as the Last Side Park prop- e w!,0 nave s0 |on,, jlaij 

in   the   matter   would 

BEU»lX«i   THK   1.IBEHTY 
MARKET. 

Secretarj    •   '"'"J :ias    two    pur 

...     serve in asking Congress for 
leg* ,.   x mptlni to a limited ex- erty. owned by the Central securu.es   retponeibility 

surtaxes of the income Company.    There are three separate   be cl,.j t0 ,„r„et it. evcn if Kar,.-.s 

i.it be'i.'iing war revenue bill announcements of this   sale,    which• riejShbors miaht not be so inclined. 
rods soon to be offere* *»' be found in our advertising col-   —Charlotte Observer. 

=rd those no« outstanding, save the   unlns t°*a>- |  
?. 1-J !•:   rents,  which are already —Would you like    to    save    fifty]               Reaeoa For n H.ibit. 

,,       er tax-exempt. He wants cents on your subscription.    The Pa-j    "That   fallow   must  have   a   thrift 
help alon r the new loan and he triot management today is    offering Ior knowledge." 

wants to •  tter    the    market     for the Progressive Farmer and The Pa-.    ••why so?" 
evious two loans. triot one year fur only  $2. the regu-•     "Opens every dictionary  he comes 

I ... .: a modified tax exemp- lar  price   for  the  two papers being across." 
lion has met with an Immediate re- 5-50.    Send in your subscriptions at ,    -i understand ne found a two-dol- 

, tbe 4 and 4 1-4 per once and dave fifty cents,    or    give ]ar    bill    in   one once."—Louisville 
ling    are    concerned, your  subscription   to   a   Progressive Courier-Journal. 

yesterday was very ac-   Farmer ageni   when  h» calls     This,   
! '•■       impr ring prices, and holds applies to renewals as well    as   new   DRMOCBATIC      COX4JRKSMIOXAL 

>   that  we  may  not subscribers.     See announcement     in ,                 ^        BALLOT. 
to the abolition of a   another part of today's Patriot. |   

• these bonds and sub- —Help!      Help!      Wanted.       The   For Hepresentative in the Sixty-Sixth 
:. ted  market such     as Lango Cigar Company     needs     hun-J             CoBSWSg—Fifth District 
ada and  Is referred to dreds  oi   men   and   women   to  make              CHARLES M.  STKOMAN 

;i              . in his letter to Mr. Lango c*&ai3, paying good salaries to I 
competent    and    industrious people. 

in nil! have decidedly xhe   work  i.s pleasant  and  the sur-j 
«l mula 
Uons to 

XOTICE OK SALE. 

Pursuant to the power vesteil In the 
undersigned by virtue of a certain 
chattel mortgage executed by U -»• 
Ammen & Co., to <:. I". Teague anil re- 
corded !n the otftce of the register of 
deeds of Oullford county, in book 2S7, 
at page 8, to secure 'lie payment ot a 
certain note secured by tlie said L.. M. 
Ammen & Co., to the said C C Teague, 
and default having been made in the 
payment of said note at its maturity 
and interest thereon, the undersigned 
will  on 

l-rldaj,   October   4,   IBIS, 
at 12 o'clock M.. at No. -107 South Kim 
street. In the city of Greensboro. N. I .. 
offer for sale, to the highest bidder tor 
cash, all the stock of goods, wares and 
merchandise of every kind and nature 
belonging to the said L. M. Ammen & 
ro., and situated and being in its 
storeroom at No. «»7 South Kim street. 
In the city of <;reensboro, N. <"., includ- 
ing all its fixtures, machinery and 
other property situated and being In 
said building together « ilh all its ac- 
counts, and all property of every kind 
belonging to said corpomtlon. includ- 
ing hearses, horses, caskets, etc. This 
propeny Will be sold in bluk as a go- 
in '-'. concern. 

Tni.s September 13. i91S. 
C. «'. TEAOUE, Aloitsagee. 

EXBOVTORS' XOTICE. 

Only Big Show Coming This Season! 
GREENSBORO, Qftt%*    Ott 
THURSDAY,      WCPI. £D 

cJOHN ROBINSON^ 

Having qualified as executors of the 
estate of C. H. Wlllson, deceased, late 
of tlullford county. N. «'.. this is to 
give notice to all persons having 
claims  against   said   estate   to   present 

' •' -■''■• -■■■■■  •■<'■■■   "   5   cording to plans approved by the ROT-I ^X^^IZ^M"^^^"^ VrtM 
be pleaded In bar of their recovery. All 
persons owing debts to said estate are 
hereby   notified   to     make     Immediate 

RVcje    upon    sobscrip-   ronndings are sanitary.    The growth 
coming   lourih   liberty   0f the  bueineos of the Lango Cigar 

yond    question.    As the   Company has been so great that the 

OFFICIAL  DEMOCRATIC  OOl'XTY 
BALLOT 

For  Solicitor 

ryond    question.    As the company 
rtaxes   on   incomes   above management   finds   it   impossible  to 
I have the effect of reduc- supply the demand  without greatly 

est on the bonds, so the increasing the for>e. Read announce- 
'   I        lax exemptions    will    have ment on the sixth page of The Pa- 

i increasing the interest triot'today. 
large .lass of potential 

' lescribed as    well-to-do 
:thy.    The secretary felt ,hp,je OTtep    au!umn    nays.    getting 
to choose between  rais- everj[ning in ^i.ape for the big Cen- 

i  rate  or   increasing ,,..,, (:.iroiina f3ir. which takes place 
:   ion, and he regarded on Tu(,,aav, Wednesday.    Thursday 
Hie more expedient and       d Friday, October 8. 9. 10 and 11 r 

next.       Among the new attractions 
i... 

■ of 

Twelfth   Judicial   Dis- 
trict 

JOHN C. BOWFR 

Sen.-iti.r   From    the   Twentieth 
Senatorial District 

A.  M.  SCALES 

payment. 73-S:J. 
This September  13.  IMS. 

CHAS. T.  Wli.UStlN', 
NANNIE     W1I.I>SUN. 

Executors of C.  H.  Wlllson,  Dec'd. 

EXE<;l"TOR'S XOTICH. 
The undersigned hereby gives notice- 

that he has been appointed and duly 
qualified as executor of the estate 
of Daniel I.ayton, deceased, late of 
iluilford county. N. C, and all person:-- 
having claims against said estate are 
hereby notified to presf-nt the same tc 
the undersigned, duly verified, on or 
before the !2th day' of September, 
1919, or this notice will be plead in 
bar of their recoveiy. This is further 
to give notice to all iiersons indebted 
to said estate to make immediate pay- 
ment   and   settlement. (S-8S. 

This September it, 1918. 
DAVID f.AYTON. 

Executor of  Daniel  laiyt. n.  Dec'd, 

National  Necessity 
Knows in all the world no peer 

C. All the far famed forces of the great Allied World's Amusement Arenas. 
C. All the great achievements of Human Daring and Disregard of Danger. 
C All   the   startling   and   stupendous   sights of   the   Chens,   Museu-n, 

Zoological, Spectacular, and Hippodrome World.    A continuous whirl 
of ever changing surprises. 

C The huge arenas filled with fly ing forms in Unsurpassable Achievements. 
C, Stirring Martial Maneuvers, Caravan of Camels, Curious Cattle and 

other Led Animals. 

Herds of Ponderous Elephants—Hundreds of Beautiful Equines 

Famous Derby Day Scenes 
An Education*! Exhibit of   T-«!«..J     A«>M«.la 
K.re   W.ld   -nd   Dom..tic      I T&MV.a     AHlllialS 

Rough Riders 
From  South  and  Central  America  and 

Australia 

1000 MEN sStSff^' 1000 
and Other Animals Port ray in*,' 

Golden Days.and Olden Ways 

Rayduff Zouaves 
in Exhibitions of Drills, Charges pnd all the 

Panoply of Actual Warfare     . 

—Secretary John L.  King and  his 
corps of assistants are  busy  people 

San 
to m 
i. 

'am  is     highly     compli- this year will be an airplane furnish- 
delaj of Congress in en- ed and operated by the government 
ar tax bill.     It is now and a number of free acts in front 

'rtain that the new loan of the grand stand.   This will b." the 
ie floated  without cer- only state fair to be held in  North 
'« "n the part of any- Carolina th's year, and large pr?pa- 

•'   this year's  taxes are ration* are being made to accommo- 
proposed limited tax ex- date  the  anticipated   increase  in  ex- 

lieln greatly as ■<  kind hibitors that  will be here.     See Sec- 
;ain«.i this harmful un- retary King's announcement on the 

seventh page of The Patriot today. 

—All over the country farmers are 
turning their attention to the possi- 
bility of the tractor and the year 
1918 will see an unprecedented 
growth  in  the  use  of gasoline     and 

fated 
■ 

I  ■     . 

'  ill   i:.. 
f»!a K: 

btdj   . 

'»!»tini,        ■ 

'-■-.. ■ ■ 

. ■ if i- to be hoped that 
■'"   at   least   possess  itself 

•'itude of action in a:- 

'•'Jtu mi««hicf that has be?n 
Vork  W  rid. 

h. 

■ 

'   to  old  suhscril.crs   as   kerosene  driven   farm   tractors.     In 
tiie Progress.-^ Far-   r:„iifor.l countv    our    farmers    are 

For MeinlMMs of the House of Repre- 
sentatives 

THOMAS J. GOLD 
W. A. BOWMAN 
C. G. WRIGHT 

For Clerk  of Superior  Court 
II.  W. CANT 

For Register of  Deed-. 
W. H. RANKIN 

For County Surveyor 
J. R. EDMUNDS 

For Coroner 
G. L 9TAN8BURY 

For Sheriff 
D. B. STAFFORD 

For County Treasurer 
G.  H. McKINNEY 

"   i.l    dub. 

'•-' 

r"*r"   (iui.lford county    out- 
waking up to the utility of the trac- 
tor, and many sales    have    already 

Whiteley wac a welsome   been  made.    One of the best  farm 
" tractors on the market today is the 

For Members of the Board of County 
Commissioners 
L. T. BARBER 
J. A. RANKIN 
W. C. TFCKER 

ROAD XOTICE. 

A petition having been presented to 
the board of county commissioners of 
Uullford county, by citiztns and tax- 
payers of Ollmer township, asking the 
laying out as a public read of what is 
new known as Randolph avenue, which 
extends from the point of its intersec- 
tion with Aeheborc street, near the 
termination of the prenent street rail- 
way tracks of the North Carolina Pub- 
lie Service Company; thence in a gen- 
eral southerly direction along 'lie pres- 
ent course of said Randolph avenue, 
which is now open and in use by the 
public generally, lo tbe point Of inter- 
section of said avenue with the north- 
ern boundary line of the tract of land 
now owned by C. C. Hudson, trustee, 
(formerly IS. B, Bain tract), said road 
to be of the width of fifty feet, and 
running along, over, across and. be- 
tween the lands of J. <\ Andrews, ES. F. 
""•raven. J. It. Kruitt. .1. A. Murchison, 
R. F. Allred. Mary C Coble, w. T. Bree- 
der!. A. .1. Shaw. Otle Campbell, H S. 
HcKeetham,  J.   P.   Williams.   1,.   Glass- 
bremer, c. n. Faucett, J.  i\ Williams 
and others, this is to notify all per- 
sons objecting to the same to appear 
b. fore the board at its next regular 
niteti".!-- mi Tuesday. Ortober 1. 191X. 
and state said objection 

This   September   7.   191«. 
W. C. BORBN, Chm. B. C. C. 

EXEtTTtlR'S XOTICE. 

North Carolina. Qultford County. 
Having qualified as the executor of 

the estate of M-s. 1,. E. Curtis, deceas- 
ed, late of Oullford county, X. c., this 
is to notify all persons having claims 
against   the estate of said  deceased  to 
exhibit   them   to  the  undersigned    in 
Creensboro. N. C. on or before the 
10th day of September, 1M19, or this no- 
tice will be pleaded in bar of their re- 
covery. All persons indebted to said 
estate will please make immediate pay- 
ment. 

This September Hi. VMS. 7.1-85. 
w. M. cri'.Tis. Executor 

of the estate of Mrs. 1..   R Curtis. 

Million* of Dollar* Cou'd Not Dup'icut* lt> 
Collacliv* WoDd.ll 

3 R.R. Trains—600 Horses 
1200 People 

A Greater SsreW of Cuiu Tkaa Aay OUW Sko 

TREMENDOUS - 
FREE STREET PARADE 

DAILY 11  A.M. 
A vast Procei*ion of Moving MarreU, 

puliatins with Color Mii-wles and Glorioun 
Muiic, one* atcn to be remembered always. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
North Carolina, Oullford County. 

Having qualified as administrator of 
W. E. Cummings, deceased, late of 
Gullford county. X. C. this la to noti- 
fy all persons having claims sgainst 
the estate of said deceased to exhibit 
them to the undersigned on or before 
the 23rd day of September. 191!». or 
this notice will be pleaded In bar of 
their recovery. All peraons indebted 
to said estate will please make imme- 
diate payment. 7'"-;.«. 

Tnis September  2".  HIS. 
C. C  CUMMINGS.  Umr. 

I 

2-Performances Daily-2       REDUCED RATES 8? VWfH 
Ad'Tii alon and Reserved Seats on sale Cir- 

cus Day, without extra charge, at the Greens- 
boro Drug Co.. Marl* et and Elm Sts.  

Hardly a Drugstore in the Land     '"^ 
That Does Not Sell This Remedy 

appetite, a feeling: of lassitude and a 
general weakening; of the system. It 
is then that you should promptly take 
a few bottles of S. S. S., the great 
blood purifier and stren^thener. It 
will cleanse the blood thoroughly and 
build up and strengthen the whola 
system. S. S. S. is sold by all drug- 
gists. Valuable information about the 
blood supply can be had free by writ- 

On the Market Half a Century. 

When you are in perfect health, 
and are enjoying a strong and vigor- 
ous vitality, it is then that your blood 
is free from all impurities. 

Yon Ehould be very careful and 
give heed to the slightest indication 
of impure blood. A ihajTSbn eirexi!-»- 
tion is often Indicated by an impaire 1 

tor   to   th-.   f>-i"   P-.'.ci.'c   Co.,   24 
.:,.:"t Laboiutory. A.  J, Ga.       fc 
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ANOTHER GERMAN LIE; 
XO  PORT  BOMBARDED. 

New York. Sept. 19.—"Bombard- 
ttent" of Wilmington. M. C, and 
Charleston, S. C. by German sub- 
marines and the "terror" of other 
Atlantic coast cities whose officials 
nave "implored" the American gov- 
ernment to protect them against a 
tike fate, is related as veracious 
lews for German readers in a recent 
itsne of the Cologne Gazette, which 
";s? been received here. 

The newspaper's publication ct 
\ugast 21 which offers a striking ex- 
ample of Jiie sort of propaganda fed 
:he German public, adroitly attri- 
bntes the story of the American 
j;jrtal raid to Paris papers. 

The article, illustrated with a map 
->'. the Atlantic shore lino, declares 
that several TT-boat? participated in 
lie shelling of the two cities. There 
follows an account of the suppose;; 
panic elsewhere along the coast, with 
3 gloating assurance that assignment 
jf American -warships to safeguard 
large Atlantic cities  will draw ves- 

Landon, Sept. 21.—The prisoners 
taken by the British in the operation 
begun Wednesday northwest of St. 
Quentin now exceed 10.000. accord- 
ing to Field Marshal Haig's report 
tonight. More than sixty big guns 
were  taken. 

Most of the fighting today was 
around Gonzeaucourt and t:> the east 
of Epehy. The text of the statement 
reads: 

"Further reports confirm the 
heavy nature of the csunter attack 
which the enemy delivered yesterday 
afternoon north of Treecault and the 
severity of the losses inflicted on his 
divisions, including the sixth Bran- 
denburg division. 

"Fighting has taken place today in ' 

Evansville. Ind., Sept. 20.—"Un- 
conditional surrender" is demanded 
of the German nation in a resolution 
sent today by the War Mothers of 
America, holding their first national 
convention here, to President Wil- 
son, General Pershing, and the 
American expeditionary forces in 
France.    The resolution reads: 

"Millions of war mothers of Amer- 
ica, represented in national conven- 
tion in El ansville, stand loyal be- 
hind you in your desire to make no 
peace until Germany and her allies 
surrender unconditionally." 

The adoption of the resolution fol- 
lowed the reading of a telegram from 
President Wilson as follow.: 

"To the war mothers of America, 
the sector east of Epehy and also in the heart of the whole nation goes 
the neighborhood of Gonzeaucourt. . out '» pride and deep sympathy; 
where we gained ground north of sympathy because of the supreme 
Gauche wood. | sacrifice they have made and in pride 

"On the remainder of the battle j because of the superb courage with 
front only local engagements are re- j which those sacrifices have been ac- 
ported.    We captured a few prison-' cepted. Their sons are making Amer- 

SMALL FARMS 

At Auction 
1 
m 
•si i 

*<?:* from the United    States naval  ers t0<*ay in local lighting south of   ica l°ved and honored wherever men 
HSrces     in     European   waters.     The 
Cologne Gazette says: 

'On August 16 the American ports 
ot Wilmington and Charleston were 
Vmbarde.1 by several Germar 
T-boats. Wilmington is in the state 
•: North Carolina. 

'Boston, Providence. New    York, 
miadelphia. Baltimore    and    even 
Washington,  which   may  be  reached 
:■.   m   the  sea   through   'Chesapeake 
bay, .,«o Hampton Roads, with For- 
ress Mouroe, Savannah and    Jack- 

sonville, are within the range of sub- 
irine guns and a!! these cities are 

mploring the government to station 
for their protection  warships at the 

"an   ,:   to their harbors." 
"In or<2i■■:• to avert a pant"? -<f '.ho 

excitable population  the gov- 
ernment will not Is able to do other- 
*i«e.than comply v.ith their requests 
Ships which  are tied down on    the 
Americas coast, however, cannot be 
need for European war service." 

HU.VDRED THOUSAND till Kits 
LEARNING TO WORK. 

/   

Washington, Sept. 21.—One liun- 
sTe«C thousand men of draft age have 
- a gained by productive occupa- 
tions us the result of Provost Mar- 
*i!^tl General Crowder's famous 
"work or tight" order. 

According to reports from ■ local 
" srrfs in forty-four .nates. 52.826 
registrants had been notified by Aug- 
r=t 25 to appear before the board to 
account for the idleness non-produc- 
.iv-j occupation. Out of this number 
23,825 subsequently notified their 
Hoards the; had found essential oc- 
r.auatioh. 

Estimates are that for every onr 
warned to find productive occupaCon 
three or four othes voluntarily did 
HO. 

I Auchy-Lez-Labassec. and improved 
our positions slightly west of Wyts- 
■ haete. Hostile raiding parties were 
repulsed east of Nauve Clnpelle and 
north of Ypres-Cominos canal. 

"The prisoners taken by us in the 
operations begun- yesterday north- 
vest of St. Quentin exceeding 10.- 
100. We also captured over sixty 
guns. 

"Yesterday the enemy aircraft aC- 
'vity was slight. Four hostile planes 

were brought down and three others 
were driven down out    of    control. 
Four of our machines are missing. 

"Our planes kip: in touch with the 
advancing troops and s-sisted in the 
attack by bombing and with machine 
gun fire, as well as by reporting 
".any targets to the artillery. Dur- 
ing the 24 hours It! tons of bombs 
were dropped." 

love freedom and respect justice. 
Their heroism and their sacrifices 
will make the whole world a happy 
and safer home for the wives and 
mothers of brave men in the days to 
come. 

"Future generations will rise up 
and call these men blessed. Please 
accept my personal homage of re- 
spect and gratitude." 

FARMER  DONATES TWO 

FINE  HOGS TO  RED CROSS. 

Pnqnay Springs. Sept. 20.—Hen- 
fej Barnes, progressive farmer and 
friends of the'Bed Cross, has donated 
two fine hogs, weighing about 150 
pounds each, to the local auxiliay. 
and same will be sold at auction Sat- 
urday afternoon in front of Bank of 
Fuqaay. It, is expected that these 
porkers will bring a fine price. 

M. Barnes has always been a loyal 
supporter or the Bed Cross and "his 
generous act of donating the hogs 
has set a  worthv 

GREENSBORO MAX GETS BIG 

GOVERNMENT t'OXTR.H T. 

Washington. Sept. l!i—Assurances 
have reached Senator Overman's of- 
fice that J. L. Crouse, (lie Greensboro 
contractor, will be awarded the con- 
tract to build the army tank corps 
camp at Raleigh. While it is under- 
stood the contract has not been ac- 
tually signed and delivered the pro- 
posal of Mr. Crouse has been approv- 
ed by the emergency construction 
committee, representing the war in- 
dustries board and the war depart- 
ment, and Mr. ('rouse's selection is 
now virtually certain. 

It was stated at Senator Overman's 
iffl>G today that no doubt exists that 
Mr. Crouse has landed the job. It is 
estimated the construction work at 
Raleigh will call for an outlay of be- 
tween $2,500,000 and 53.000.000. 

Children Cry 
FOR  FLETCHER'S 

C A S T O R I A 

REGISTRATION IN NORTH 
CAROLINA  WAS 261,(108. 

example    in 
community.     Both he and the 
Cross ladies are being 
■>D this splendid gift. 

the 
Bed 

congratulated 

Washington, Sept. 20.—Complete 
returns from last Thursday's regis- 
tration in 31 states and the District 
of Columbia, showing an enrollment 
of 7.631.-^2 men as against the offi- 
cial estimate of 7,623,350 led Pro- 
vost Marshal General Crowder to an- 
nounce tonight that it is very plain 
that every living man of the regis- 
tration ages came forward. 

Complete returns from Southern 
states not previously reported fol- 
low: 

State Registration Estimate 
Georgia 285,475 309,972 
North  Carolina   261,608 263,242 
Tennessee  ..   ..257.609 251.865 
Virginia 251.053 241.974 
West Virginia. .17j,085 167,753 

When   You   Need   Voiir  Eyes  Exam- 
ined and Glasses Fitted, See 

Dr. PAUL fl. STEWART, 
EYE GLASS SPECIALIST. 

225 1-2 South Elm Street, 

Opposite  Wouluortli's. 

THOMAS C. HOYLE 
A T TORNEY-AT-LW 

Southern   Life  and  Trust   Co.  Bldg. 

Greensboro, X, C. 

kg The 320-Acre Farm known as the Stokes' | 
Place, now owned by T. D. Hopkirs. 

This farm is within two miles of Reidsviile, 
on the old Leaksville Road, also on the road 
from Wentworth to Ruffin. It has beer sub- 
divided into six small farms, just the s'zeyou 
want. It is fine wheat, corn and tobacco 
land. Two school houses and churches in 1 
the neighborhood. One 8-room dwelling, fl) 
three tenant houses, outbuildings, orchard Sj 

gf and two good wells of water. flj 

Friday, Sept. 27th, jfg S 
Sale Rain or Shin«\ $ 

— W 
Sold on Easy Terms. 

American Realty & Auction Co | 

Littleton College 
Hot writer heat, electric lights and 

other modern  improvements.    Trie ?.7th 
annual   session   will   begin  September 
-'Dth. 

Write for new illustrated catalogue: 
also for particulars concerning our 
special offer to a few girls who enn 
'Jot..p??; °,ur "va'alogue rate. Address 
J. M. Rhodes, Littleton, N. C. 

DR. W. W. ROWE, 
DENTIST, 

Rooms No. 2 and 3 Greensboro Loan 

and Trust Co.'s Building. 
Phone 4(11. 

ADMINISTRATORS X!»TICE. 
North Carolina, Guilford  County 

Having qualified as administrator of 
John Van Dudley, deceased, !-,te of 
Guilford county, N. C, this is to noti- 
fy all persona having claims against 
the estate'of said deceased to exhibit 
them to the undersigned on or before 
the_ 29th day of August, 1919, or this 
notice will be pleaded in bar of Cieir 
recovery. All persons indebted to IIM 
estate will please make Immediate 
payment. 70-"'n 

This August  29.  1918. 

JUSTICE & JUKOADHCNRST: At5£ 

SALE CONDUCTED BY 

THOMAS BROS., Original Twin Auctioneering Fcrc?, 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

i i 
NOTICE  BY PUBLICATION. 
North Carolina, Ouilford County, 

In     the    Superior    Court,    September 
Term,   1918. 
Robert fi. Stafford, Levi L. Stafford, 
Lyndon T. Stafford, Elmer D. Staf- 
ford. Mary Lockridge ami husband, 
— Lockridge, Luella Partlow. and 
husband, — I'artlow, Jane Stafford, 
wife of John F. Stafford, deceased, 
and their children, Enoch J. Stafford, 
William Stafford. Irwln Stafford and 
Nellie Stafford Scott. Charles Law, 
husband of Cora Stafford Law, de- 
ceased, and their children. Hattie 
Thompson and husband. — Thomp- 
son, Belle Law and Farmers' Loan 
and Trust Company, of Tipton, Indi- 
ana, guardian of Belle Law, a minor, 
Plaintiffs. 

vs. 
M.   W.   Gant,   Clerk   of     the     Superior 

court  of fiuilford     county,     and     all 
persons who claim to be, or who are 
next of kin of James G. Stafford, de- 
ceased,  and  whose  names     are     un- 
known. Defendants. 

To All Persons Who Are, or Who Slav 
Claim   to Be,  Next   of  Kin   of  James 
O.  Stafford.   Deceased: 
Take   notice,   that an   action  entitled 

as  above   has  been   commenced   In  the 
Superior court  of Guilford county     by 
the plaintiffs  above  named against  M. 
W.   Gant,  clerk   of ,the   Superior   court 
of Guilford county, to recover the sum 
of Fourteen Hundred. Fifty-Eight Dol- 
lars and  Forty Cents (ll.4S8.40) which 
plaintiffs  claim   as   the  next   of kin   of 
James  G.   Stafford,   deceased;   and   you 
will further take notice that If vou do 
not appear at the term of said court to 
be held on the "th day of October, 1918 
and answer or demur to the plaintiff's' 
complaint,  the  plaintiffs   will apnlv to 
the   court   for   the   relief   therein   de- manded. 75 o. 

This September 9. 1918 
M. W. GANT, C. S. C. 

TRUSTEE'S  SALE  OF  VALUABLE 

LANDS. 

By virtue of authority In the under- 
signed vested by a deed of trust to him 
executed on the 19th day of February, 
1917. by Ed. W. Walker and wife, to 
secure the payment of the sum of 
money therein mentioned, which raid 
deed of trust is duly registered in the 
office of the register of deeds of Gui! 
ford county, in book 24S, page 174, and 
defa'ilt having been made in the pay- 
ment of the sum of money therein and 
thereby secured, the undersigned will 
sell at public auction, to the highest 
bidder, for cash, at the court house 
door in the city of Greensboro, in the 
county  of Guilford, N. C, on 

Saturday. October 5,  181K, 

the following five tracts or parcels of 
land, situate in the village of Brown 
Summit, in Monroe township, in said 
county, and bounded as follows: 

First Tract: Beginning at an Iron 
stake on the east side of the public 
road: thence east 19 degrees south 12 
poles to an iron stake: thence north 5 
degrees west IS poles and 5 links to rin 
iron stake: thence west 27 degrees 
north 11 poles and 17 links to an iron 
stake on the east side of said road: 
thence south 5 degrees east with said 
road 16 poles and 4 links to the be- 
ginning, containing 1 1-2 acres more 
or less. 

Second Tract: Beginning at S. G 
Lomax's corner; thence east 19 degrees 
south 8 rods to an iron stake: thence 
north 50 degrees west 19 rods to an 
iron stake: thence west 27 degrees 
north 8 rods to an iron stake, S. G. Lo- 
m^5'^, c°rner: thence south with the 
said S. G. Lomax's line 18 rods 5 links 

Tiiird   Tract:     B  -'■ 
in   the   public  road, 
of lot No. 4. and 
the  road  north   I ■■■■■■ 
west 91.:. feet  to .. -  ■'• -• 
Lomax's! thence     nil 

■ ' ' 

to   the   beginning 
Third   Tract:     '■  ■ 

1 
o 
the 
w 
Lorn.... 
north 71  degrees    ; 

feet   to   his   suti  ■<- 
south   10  degrees 
feet   to   a   stake:   th" 
grees 21 ntlnutea •'   -        <_'   . - 
beginning,   contrail 
feet,  more or  less, 
the ft. I* Chiicutt  lai 

Fourth Tract:    >'•• - 
in  Troxler's line and no 
road, and running tl 
grees  39  minutes  east 
stake,  corner  of   Troxl 
thence  south   ir. ilegrt. 
north 179.3 ieet to a 
line;   thence  south   ' 
utes west 704.* feel 
side  of  new   road; 
new   road   north   6 
west  136..-.  feet   to th- 
tainlng 8.1." aero- ,- 
Ing lot No. 6 of the 

Fifth  Tract:     B  - 
on the east side of 
corner of lot No. •'•. 
north     60     degr  
701.9  feet  tor-   Ita 
thence with Rankin - . grees  4S  minutes   iv  - 
stake: thence south '," 
utes   west   fill'.'   '■■■- 
side of road: then--- 
degrees 58 minutes w< - 
beginning, containing 
or   less,   being   lot   •">'•   ■ 
Chiicutt   lands. 

The above lot- or ;■ 
loci.ted  in   the   rlllsg 
mit.   on   the   Snu:1 

pany. in said county,  <r 
uable. . 

This Sep.ember ...  •   ■ 
G.   S.   BKAP-SU \ '• 
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The Only State Fair to be Held in the State this Year. 
ore.   Prospects for Large Exhibits are Fine. 

More Good Race Horses than Ever 

J. L. KING, Secretary. 

Patriot office Saturday. 
Hr. Joan ft'. Levens and sou Clyde 

S        lay to cce us. 
M-- Sarah J.    Dennis    has    our 

thank; : . renewal Saturday. 
Mr. D    \   Oakley  has taken  the 

Yo     IVorld  with Tiie Patriot. 
.:. ■.    .'.    o. uoode,  wife and son 

i intend the Fields min- 
•■   . =h 

Welur.      eceived with thanks the 

nonoftv . ,     MPKTION Mr- c- °- MeMichael, of Rocking- PERSONAL MENT1UW.    ham county has ma(le a hit „ pal. 
„. D G. j.jb *« a caller at The   pable hit,    in    securing    the    Hon. 

Claude  Kitehin   to   speak   at   Went- 
worth on October 1. 

Messrs. P. R. Coble and William 
Love left Friday night for Tulsa, 
Okla., where they will represent ; 
Guilford county Confederate vete- 
rans at the reunion. 

""General Julian S. Carr passed 
through Greensboro on Friday on his 
way to the reunion at Tulsa, Okla. 
The general never misses a reunion 

-   J. K. luibertson. of   of Confederate veterans. 

* Mr. T. J. Murphy and family will 
Mr. i'       t'ummings called Saiur- ■ soon   move  fro 

i red   for   his   mother 
• ...    ■ • 

M:   ?   W   I'obb and son Clayton 
1 •■".  i me  visitors  at  The 
i'      • Friday. 

Mr. .1 \. Case, of the Guilford 
1 ion, was a pleasant visi- 

. .ie Patriot office. 
Jlr- |. CiHins was called to 

' i.iy on account of the 
i m . 

I 
M 

fori • 

c ',.•■. 

H  I 
;   I 
..-..  . 
i an 

M; 

m High Point to oc- 
cupy their home here. Mr. Murphy 
will continue his official work as city 
manager of Higb. Point. 

Cards have been received announc- 
ing the safe arrival overseas c 
George A. Short, of Route 1; Ser- 
geant W. R. Kirkman, of Route 6, 
and  Robert Forhis McLean. 

Mrs. Lawrence Cline and little son, 
Lawrence. Jr..  who have been visit- 
ing in the home of Judge T. J. Shaw 
for a  week or more,  returned  Sat- 
urday  afternoon  to their home    at 
Hickory.    They     were    accompanied 
home by Miss Alma Hendley,    who 
will visit at Hickory for two weeks. 

II. S. Patterson lias received a let- 
ter  from  his son.   Ralph  Patterson, 
who is stationed at    Camp    Sevier, 

i stating  that  he has been  promoted 
Lineberry has the honor    to battalion major, the highest rank 
Urst subscriber to   take | obtainable  withou      a    commission. 

the ll    . 
lift F 

Mr 

daughter,   Miss   Lin a 

- Brawn HufNnea has in- 
friends   on   Gibsonville 

ia1  lie lias arrived safely 

i.   Brooks returned from 
*' days ago where he de- 

id-lress before the Amer- 
"iivention. 

lub offer of The Progres-' Young Patterson left here last May 
er and The Patriot. j with a contingent of drafted men for 
It.  Hivens was a  welcome   ("amp Jackson.  Columbia, and soon 

L-ei Hy,    The Patriot wishes   won the chevron of sergeant. 

people to help him make ■ Relatives here received a message 
M Garden fair a success, j last weefc conveying the gratifying 

'1 ling some time in Char- '■ news that John P. Phoenix, who is in \ 
Buesi   oi   ur 

-it.   Miss  May 
:"',;"      to  he 
Bel. 

suest of Dr. and  Mrs.   active Y. M. C. A. work, had landed 
Ladd has   safely at a foreign port.    After leav- 

SBS Each Week 1 Year $2 
Special Offer for 25 Days 

In order to straighten out our Mailing List and to 
Increase Our Circulation, we will make the following 
SPECIAL OFFER for 30 days, or until Oct. 1st, 
1918 : 
THE NEW YORK WORLD, BOTH    FOR 

Three times a wt ek, and 
THE PATRIOT, CfcO   f\f\ 

Twice a week, «+} £m,\J\J 
THE NEWS of the world in the New York paper, 

THE NEWS ol the State and county in The Patriot- 
Five Papers each week for one year for $2.00. 

This Special Offer will apply to present subscribers 
as well as to new ones. 

PATRIOT PUBLISHING CO., 
Greensboro, N. C. 

CUT THIS COUPON and MAIL TO THT PATRIOT 

Enclosed Find $2 00, for which send The Patriot 
twice a week and The New York World three 
times a week one year to the address of 

All Club Papers will be Ordered Every Saturday. 

home  at   Summer-   ing Greensboro two months ago Mr. 
I Phoenix was given • course in spe- 

H. Kankin called Saturday   cial training at Columbia University 
ihe number of his name   and later assigned to duty at Camp 

Mr 

■ •ie  nil inner  ot   1113  name   *>uu  '<"■•*•   c~.0   —    -- 
■  was kind enough to say Upton. N. Y., where    he    acquitted 

ild not do  without The himself most acceptably for the "Y" 
p,Ir'o' service. 

( 
M    •■• I   Mrs. VV   F. Kirkman. of Mrs. W. L. Abbott is in receipt of 

• -ived a card a few days a communication stating that W^ L. 
•ing -he safe arrival over- Abbott   has   arrived   safely   in   Eng- 
*lr son.  Sergeant   W    R. land, en route to the front, where he 

will serve as a Y. M. C. A. worker. 

II. Rank'.n has gone ot vis-! Mr. Abbott, prior to his entry  into 
Mrs. Maggie Patterson, this service, was connected with the 

Arkansas.    These sisters Dixie Fire  Insurance Company,     of 
« each other in .18 years this  city.   Witt,   which   firm  he  con- 

* !_   : _ ...nql.HAn 11 T»        II 11 t 1 1 9 

ItC, 

*e»s . 
; 

■• he, 

' «een each other In 88 yean tnis cny'  w,lu  ""', ,.,   " 
Wends are wondering    if tinned   his  association   up nnttl ^a 

recognize each other when month ago. when he rwponded to the 

■   10 fac 
other when   - 

call for Y. M. C. A. workers. nee once more. ca" l" 

Farms for Sale 
SO acres 5 males from city, near Vandalia Station, 4 room 

dwelling, barn and outbuildings. Good orchard, good land. 
Price fight. 

112 acres 8 miles north, new 6 room dwelling and barn. 
A grain and tobacco farm, near MacAdam road. Reason- 
able price 

Guilford Insurance & Realty Co. 
O. L. GRUBBS, President.        A. K. MOOR1&: Sec'y-Treas. 

Phone 312.    109 East Maiket St. 

THE FARQUHAR HULLER 
Can be operated either by hand or light gas 
engine. Two men are required for hand work 
and from two to foui horse engine for power. 
By hand the machine turns out Irom 10 to 15 
bushels an hour. Capacity when driven by 
engine ranges from 20 to 30 bushels an hour. 
Throughout Piedmont North Carolina the 
practice of raising large crops of PEAS and 
BEANS for forage is rapidly increasing, and 
every farmer should have a 

Farquhar Pea and Bean Huller, 
which was specially designed and built fcr 
this work. It is not unusual for users to re- 
port that this machine has paid for itself In a 
single season by its saving in labor and seed. 

LET US SHOW YOU THIS HULLER. 

E. F. CRAVEN, 
The Road Machinery Man, 

South Davie Street, Grccr.cfyVi   N C. 

v 
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KEEP YOUR 

EYE 
ON THIS SPACE 

THURSDAY 

TRIKI>  SAME  liAMK 
IN   IIKill   POINT. 

Greensboro National Bank, 
._ _«        ....    «-■ ~- - -      A      IS      * l<t*i-ni:in.   I'<mhlrr 

K 
;  P. «MM Pr«. Nrtl Rlll»««on. VlwVK*  A. H. Alderman. Cartler 

Waldo Porter, A«»t. Cashier. 

Member   Federal   Kliwr   ■■"*.  Fifth   nl.trlet 

turner South  Elm  a.d Kaat W..hlaKt»a  Street.. JJ 

Evidently the game ci>eck flasher 
who attempted to trap Greensboro 
banks for 110.000 was experienced 
in High Point Thursday afternoon, 
when a man giving his name as Wil- 
liam Brown, of Norfolk, VS.. walked 
into the Bank of Commerce, of High 
Point, and laid on deposit a raised 
check for $»0,000. collection of 
which was .prevented by ne'ws from 
Greensboro relating the attempted 
fraud here. 

The   police   here   have   on   record 

port of Mamie Thomas, niece of A. 
K. Thomas, and co-defendant in the 
case.' The time for pronouncing 
sentence was delayed .until Monday 
to give the defense time to arrange 
for the payment of the money indi- 
cated. 

Lock  of Appreciation. 
Compared with the service of our 

fighting men in Europe and those in 
training for the conflict, we at home 
are doing nothing. Mighty few of us 
have really felt the war. in the way 

'of hardships or inconveniences. Of 
course we have formed the habit of 
grumbling about    low    rations    and 

LOCAL HEWS IN BRIEF FORM 
MATTERS OF INTEREST TO THE 

READERS  OF  THE  PATRIOT 
FAR AND NEAR. 

LIMITED SERVICE MEN 
ARE CALLED BY BOARDS. 

the picture of a  man answering the 
description.  »•,....   was identified by the.,r   "-*   coat   but   that's   nothing 

alongside the hardships and perils of 
the soldiers. Hardly one of us can 
approximately estimate what we owe 
those brave fighting men of ours. 
Think of it—they are fighting for us. 
fighting in our stead—laying down 
their lives that we may live in safety. 

They are giving their all—thousands 
upon thousands of them—and yet 
■•ome of us would complain, even hes- 
itate, to lend our money to give them 
the support they must have to    win 

Mr. Boyle* as the party who recently 
attempted to cash the check here. 
The same means were used in both 
cases. Through depositing small 
amounts in several Norfolk hanks, he 
obtained cashier's checks for $10 and 
$20. These checks were raised clev- 
erly to ,10.000 and SL'O.OOO respec- 
tively, and several attempts have 
been made to have them cashed. 

When "Brown" attempted to    get 
cash for the check in High Point, he 

Drew a Large Crowd. 
The Ai G. Fields minstrel drew a 

great crowd Thursday night. Many 
rere turned away for lack of seats. 

\cw Members. 

Several new members were added 
to the Buffalo Presbyterian church 
on Sunday morning as a result of a 
series of revival services which have 
been conducted recently. 

.Marriage at  High  Point. 

Rev.  Edwin Smith, of High Point. 
united  in  marriage Thursday    Miss 
Beaten Jenkins, daughter of Mrs. G.   , 

C. Welbora, of the neighboring city.   Gardner. Walter A.  Bales. 
:a  J;)Iin ( 
Point 

Henderson, also of High 

Local board No. i has issued a call 
for men to report for induction into 
the military service on October 1. 
for limited service, the second for 
October 7 and October 17. The first 
is for white men for general service, 
and the third for negro men for gen- 
eral service. 

The following are called to report 
[ on October 1. at 2.30 P. M.. to go to 
Port Thomas. Ky.: James Lorn 
Shelly. James M. Anderson. Arthur 
F. Ingold. Charlie Procter. Edgar F. 
Osborne. Elza Apple and Thomas 
Lucas, ti'e last two n.imei being call- j 
ed as alternates. 

The following are called for Octo- ; city, 
ber 7. at 9.30 A. M.. to go to Camp 
Sevier. Greenville. S. ('.:   Percy     A. 
Lowe. Frank Bobbins. Alfred E. Po- 
grom.   David  It.  Hopkins.     Paul     S 

Herbert 

was told that the amount would be °Ur  Permane"t  safety—Forest  City 
_.___.._,, ... _ _     Courier. placed to his credit and that he 
might receive cash wr.en the check 
was cashed in Norfolk. Evidently 
fearing to arouse suspicion, the man 
complied to this request, preferring 
to lose the check rather than to be 
arrested  on  suspicion. 

Sl'DDEN DEATH OF —— 

MR. ISAAC D. GRISSOM. 

Marriage Announcement, 
Announcement is made of the 

3 a ric:s;e of Samuel Thomas Bale, 
>;:; of V." S. Buie, to Miss Bertha 
•': rufcr.. daughter 3f Mrs. Laura 

-,-. ion. ail of this county, which 
i irred September IS. The cere- 

tr&n.v was performed by Rev. C. W. 
Bi-es. 

W.    Gerringer,    James    H.    Phibbs, 
Mack Iseley. 

The following negroes arc called 
to report on October 16. at 9 A. M.. 
to be sent to (amp Greene. Char- 
lotte: Shelly Smith. Laej Field,. 
Herbert Dick. Thurman Summers. 
James Johnson. Milton Wright. 
Webb Ba3s. Monroe Anderson   ,J,hn 

txptire Collins Married Couple. 
A \a\te marriage was performs 1 

- ".he office of Squire D H Collln, 
Thursday afternoon, when Mis; V'es- 
lea Written, the daughter of Mr. a"d 
Mrs. J. A. Whitten, of Rockingham 
Bounty, Became the bride of James 
H ci.'iffin. son oi Mr. and Mrs Wll- 

"■•"■ ti. Griffin, also of Rockingham 
;: 3JHJ. 

R. Staples. Car! R. \Ya 
lie B. Gant. 

The    following    Pmlted 
white  men  have   been   palie 

' fcort for induction at 2.30 F 
September 30. (■>■■ ontrsmm 

and Wil- 

•ervice 
t ,  re- 

M .  on 

B!  dur- 

Hal Large Crowds Yesterday. 
fa estimated that more than 

"■.. ■■) uwrpie ae ird the speakers in 
i . fourtii liberty bond campaign at 
the twenty meetings held in rural 
Builtord yesterday. Each of the 
*;>-■■ lker; report a tine attendance and 
2-■■.. i interest «a» ,i:.en. The cam- 
T> .£;• begins (,ii September 8 and 
icstinues through October 19. 

'/^.■■mau-Gayle. 
■fj.iJ.      ije-sie Lpve      Alderman, 

ing the live days period beginning 
September 8u,Tor Fort Thomas Ky.; 
Marmaduke Robins, .l.mes X. Long- 
est. Jr.. George A Sharpe. Herbert 
N. Young. l\A7.P[ p. Hardin. Joseph 
Thigpen. John B Faircloth. Fred ,\ 
Scott. Zeb V. Tucker. Arthur L. L»w- 
ey. Charles C. Dalton. Dacto- E 1- 
«„rd Pool. Edward Latham, J. R. L. 
Walker. David E, Capps. Altc-P-ires 
-Mordecai !t Ilubbard. S!<erwy..rf B. 
Holder. Charles R. Bowman 

The    following    general      *ervi.-a 
white men have been called  for \i- 
duction at   li   A.  M.. nn October 7. 
tor entrapment during the fivi ,i.iv 
period   beginninir     October     7.     f ,r' 
Camp     Sevier.     Greenville,     s.   (' • f 
Jacob T.  Reynolds. John     R      Safe- ' 
right. Willie    E.    Uneberrv.    Qscar ! 

Williams. Jr.. Joseph Edgar McC'iis- 
ton.  Earlv 

Death came suddenly Saturday 
mornin-r at 9 o'rlock to Isaac D 
Grissom. a Guilford county f.irmer. 
who resides 12 m'les east cf tit is 

Despite his 72 years of aze. 
Mr. Gr":.-som en toyed the best of 
health up to the time of hi? death, 
shortly prior to which he had driven 
several miles to Huffines' mill, 
where lie had taken a load of corn 
to be ground. Within 30 mlnntes 
af-er he s-opped at the mill, he grew 
i!! suddenly, and death followed a 
few minutes afterward. 

Mr.  Grissom' was  a   widower,  his 
wife, formerly M'ea Dina Royle. hav- 
ing   .lie'   several   >..;-.rs   a?o.     He   > 
survived by a brother. William Gr'*- ' 
som. who lives  nn  a  plantr!  r.  a-1- ' 
joining the one occupied by !'•? de- ! 
ceased, although no other close rela- ' 
lives are living. 

Funeral services    was    conducted 
yesterday by  RPV. joe Brown at  2 ' 

o'clock in Nines' chapel, near which 
interment   followed. 

DELCO-LIGHT 
The   complete    Eleetrie    Light 

Power Plant. 
■ nd 

All     electric     fan     brings     summer 
comfort to the country  home 

YOU WILL FIND 
That we always have 
a full line of House- 
hold Goods, including 
the best line Enamel 
Cooking Vessels and 
Preserving Kettles and 
Aluminum   Kettles, a. 
full line Chinaware, Tablewa.e J lU . 
Glass Jars in 1 pint, I quart and 2 ouJi^ 
Extremely large line of Crockery" |22* 
Crocks and Jars from 1 to 30 el ill' Ud,n« 
empty kegs and barrels for Vineaar 1 IW 
lasses, Table and Pocket Cutler J% M°" 
Ranges.   We are Yours to Please?' 

Greensboro Hardware 
221 South Elm Street Phnn    A „ 

''nones b7-458 

GREENSBORO 
ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY, 

14 li. Washington at.. Greensboro 

Jt'OOE SHAW PASSES 
SK.MEXCKS IX MAXV 

.     BUY YOUR 

family Drugs 
and have your 

Prescriptions 
FILLED AT 

Howerton's Drug Store 
PveHtt-iption  Druggist 

Ouilford Hotel Corner 

Phonos 46 and 47 

THE BEST 
RADIATOR REPAIR MEN 

IN THE STATE. 

THE BEST EQUIPPED PLACE 
FOR RADIATOR REPAIR WORK IS THE 

C. R. Sutton Auto Co. 
"The Home of Guaranteed Service and 

Satisfied Customers," 

211 Buchanan Street, Greensboro, N. C. 

CASKS. 

  ••  1{- Fuller. Will Watkins, 
Sister >r Mr. and MM. 6. L. Al- liobart McKlnley Dicks, Will'am 
ran. of this city, will become the Clarke Nance, William Everett Brv 

•■■- It ol Sidney Alexander Gayle, of an. Robert Wade Kennett Franklin 
' rnta. this evenina at 9 oV.ock. Munsey" Mllioway, Clay Graydon 
':'. Gayle U the sou of Mr. and Mrs. Mack Kirknnn. Rov Hobart H-.mh- 
R T Gayle, who. before moving to , ern, James Ernest Gardener Law- 

: for a number of years ; rence   Smith   Reddlck,   Wiley   Rush 
'  • dents of this    city     where    Mr. 

'.- war! associated with the Cone 
• '-..-/ri and Commission Company. 

* 'f'HTll-Kllllll. 

'■'r. .', ••seph R. Blam, formerly    of 
C.-vensboro, but now holding an im- 

tant poiit;on with the Haltimore 
-    >;'iio Railway at New Castle, Pa., 
'   - happily married to Miss Rosetta 

Southern,  a* tiiat ci'.y, on Tues- 
afternocn. September 17. at the 
'ral Christian church. Rev. D. P. 

* affer oifi-_iatine.    The ?ro?m Is a 
.»- ;ni-ing young Greensboro boy and 
fc■- made cod since entering the 
-■■■■ lay service some three years 
•- '■ He ;-: i Si)n 0f Mr. and Mrs. H. 
i- Slam, of Pomona. Miss Southern 
'• .'■ graduate sf the Commercial de- 
»«aiohl of the New    Castle    high 

"">!■    lass of 1916. and fa one or 
aw      Castle's    most    accomplished 

/aaghters.    Mr. Elaai »nd bride ar^ 
-- ntiiitT a pan of    their    weddin- 

.' with his parents on Klam avc- 
'■'•■ at Pomona. 

Zennite Addison Dean. John D. 
Scott. Alternates. Floyd Irvin Haze- 
l:p. Henry K. Clary 

In  Guilford Superior court Satur- 
day tae jury in the case of state vs. \ 
A.   R.   i'liomas  and   Mamie   Thomas J 
returnel  a verdict of guilty on bith | 
counts.     Tiio   morning session   was j 

. taken   up   with   arguments  by coun- 
sel and it was after noon before the 
charge  of   the   court   was   delivered. 
After the verdict, adjournment  was 

I taken until 3 o'clock. 
The judgment of the court was not 

I entered in the case, the time for the 
pronouncing of Judgment being set 
for this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, by 
agreement of counsel for stare and 
defense. Judge Shaw stated, how- 
ever, that the judgment would be 20 
months on the roads without stripes 
for A. R. Thomas, judgment mtk> 
suspended provided Thomas give 
bond and also deposit with the clerk 
of the court $500 now and ?»00 be- 
fore the December term, this money 
to be paid out by the clerk in sup- 

Summer Tonic and Blood 
PURIFIER. 

|PV|/rCJ Altprative S.rsa 
O I IV CO  parilia Compound 

RALPH J. SYKES 
DRUG STORE. 

Phones 1923 1924. 
Near Passenger Depo* 

HAVE YOU EVER USED 

GAS TAR 
FOR DIPPING 

Shingles and Fence Posts? 
You should try this as a WOOD PRESERVER, 

a Barrel so you will have it handy when 
YOU NEED IT. 

Buy 

N. C. Public Service Co. 
Phone* 330 and 331 

To  Bring  Back   Our  l»on/l. 
Americans mho lose their lives in 
- war abrocd will be buried tnere 

■' > temporarily.    Where ld*ntiBcn- 
1 a te possible the bodies will    be 

■■ '-Ml in marked graves, to be taken 
- *hea the war Is over and brought 

me    rhe "Mite* of an naril and 

'M'LT 8nd ,iVi':alS •»»toW- are 
J    e* ^d «"!■- °f those who 

•   on the high ,eiU WIU be embaim_ 

• n" re«"-ned home.    This is the 
• an of the war department. 

-■ 

•IOIIX   RORl.\S»»N-S   CIRCIS 

IX GBKEXSBORO THIR.SI>AY. 

The cireu-s that great-grandfather 
took grandfather to see is coming to 
Greensboro Thursday, September 26. 
But it i-s a different circus in every- 
thing but the name. The John liab- 
irson circus, the oldest in the world. 
::- coming hero and it*!s coming with 
a twentieth century equipment, me- 
nagerie and performance. 

The John Robinson circu" is now 
»n its ninety-third tour of the nation 
and every one of those ninety-three 
years have been successful. Of 
-ourse the start of the big circus was 
small, but as it grew in experience 
50 grew R in size ana quality. To- 
<l«y it is pre-eminently the most 
widely known circus in America. 
Tn'« season it tours the East for the 
l3t time in ten years, and it comes as 
i massive Institution identified by* 
Its ncme ss the best. 

The performance is the fastest 
movin? and most complete the circus 
iae ever offered. It is presented by 
the most famous circus folk In the 
world. The menagerie is the largest 
owned by any traveling city and its 
elephants are famous throughout 
•lie world. 

On show day tickete will be on sale 
•t the Greensboro Drug Oomnanv at 
the same prices charged on the show 
grounds. 

PEOPLE'S BARGAIN COEDMH 

(or «a 

<••»■ 

WAXTKI*.—A       G(M>D       FARMER 
with plenty of force to work a to- 

bacco farm, good building, near good 
church and school. Apply to 
"Farmer." care of Greensboro Pa- 
triot. 76.2ti 

\ Canning = Season \ 
IS HERE! 

si: i THE  SPECIAL <T,VB OFFER 
of The Patriot    and    Progressive 

Farmer in this paper. 

50 At RE FARM FOR RENT, XEAR 
Pleasant Garden high school. Ap- 

ply Patriot office. 76-2t 

AFTER SEPTEMBER 8*t yOtfcAJf 
not get The Patriot and New- 

York World for .. L.00, coat will be 
more after this date. 

Wli.I, (LOSE OFT Bl RR CLOVER 
seed at $1.15 the bushel, delivered 

by ma:!. Drill between soy bean and 
pea rows. Plant this week. ln- 
structions.    Y. Riser. Glbsonville. X. 
C '71-4t. 

FIVE  PAPERS  EACH  tVEEK  FOR 
a whole year for two dollars. The 

Patriot twice a week and the New 
'York World three times a week. 
Send in check at once. 

SEEUS FOR YOUR CANNING SHPPt 
Home Canning Outfits, 

Tin Cans, Solder and Etc. 

Til 

ALL SEASONABLE   HARDWARE 

|Southside Hardware 
523-525 SOUTH ELM ST. 
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